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ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.
GooD Nzws.-The S.P.G. will be able to re-

port a considerable increase in its funds for the
past year. In 1887 its total incore was £92,.
003, which is exclusive of £11J761 devoted to
special objects. The toa receipta for the
ganeral fund are £5,034 in advanceocf the pro-
ceding year, and of this increase nearly £2,000
is fro annual subscriptions and donations.

'RESToRATIoN.-The picturesque Church at
Xostherne, is undergoing a complote restor-
ation at the cost of Lord Egerton, of Tatton.
It is expected that the nave wili be completed
by Easter, after which the restoration of the
chancel, north transept, and the Agden and
Mere chapela, on the south aide ot the church,
will be commenced.

AN IMPERIAL CONTRIBUTOE.-The late En-

the morning till after the close of the day, or
of the after-meeting, thore was a continuous
stream of intercessorv prayer rising to God.
The Rev. J. Cullin (Tait Missioner), who con-
ducted the mission, expressed a very strong
desire that this practice might b adopted else-
where.

DuTa EîPIscoPALs.-The Anglican ONurch
Magazine says :-It is net generally known that
there existe in Amsterdam a congregation of
Dutch Episcopalians, whose services, though
held in the Dutch language, are strictly those
of the Church of England. This congregation,
aithough not limited to, is composed chiefly of
converted Jews, and is ministered te by the
Rev. A. C. Adler, the excellent agent of the
London Society for Promoting Christianity
amongst the Jews. Ona ovember 22, Bishop
Wilkinson held a confirmation service for this
congregation, which was of more than usual

viously arranged, and thon rendered with the
greaiest care and reverence. Nothing which
pertains to God and His Church ahould be Ieft
te any contingency. Teach the people these
thinga, exlain the roasons for the rule,of the
Church and they will be happy to oboy.

NEw DIOCESE WANtÉD.-The Churohinen of
Sonthera California are making a vigorous
effort te ereot a new diocese lu that part of the
State. It is beleved that 850,000 can be se-
cured as an eidowment. In regard to the pro-
posed division of the diocese, a committee was
appointed at a convocation meeting at River.
aide to draw up and present to the diocesan
convention a memorial praying for the consent
of the convention for the erection of the seven
counties commonly called Southern California,
into a new diocese-not a missionaryjarisdio-
tien. This memorial will be presented at the
next meeting in May.

porer of Germany was an annual subscriber to intereat. The WhoIG service was read luitcn,
the funds of the London Society forPromoting the Bisbop using that language in the laying Luxuarous.-The Club rooms at the Seo

Christianity among the Jews. on of bands. house, New York, were opened April 2nd.
They are dosigned for the Clergy Club as dis-

ELBORATE.-The Yorkshire .'ost says that LONDo.-A memorial windOw to the lata tinet from the Church ClIb, which is composed

the white frontal for the new altar at Lincoln Bishop Jackson, has just beau placed in the of laymen. The room consist of two large
Minster, the design for which bas bean adapted Church of St. James, Piccadilly. parlors about 60 x 18. They are furnished

eth la ro- CH STEinTro-with carpets or rugs, with bandsome tables, to-
fre one cf the fonrteenth century, s o- CaSTsa.-Th Second annual report of the gether with smaller tables, or deska, with

tage. Tha mateia i satin das e. In the Bishop of Chester's Fand for supplying the chairs, and also with racks or shelves on whieh

centre L the figura of our Lord lu Glory, sup- spiritual needs of the rural dcanery of Stock- to place periodicals, &c. In addition to read-
pote by thefigr an Lord On ehr sup- port, issued recently, states that £18,522 Ss lid ing and reception rooms on this firt floor, the
seraphi st nding o weels (as loften eau bas been promised by fifty-seven subscribers. club wili have a refreshment room. On the

ed is d baring ao on TES Â - arrea b e ds sae floor in the rear is the Bishop's office, the
which are the wordse enedictio, Honor, Gloria, cTasT CAS.-An arrest h been made, and a Presiding Bishop's room and a room for the

p0týja. Beon th fgurs ae tar, leuç-case will presently comle before the criminal secretary of the House of Bishops, also one
Fotestas. Beyond tha figures are stars,fleurs- courts in England, which will raise the ques- for the Standing Coamnittee. nhe seco
de-li, snd convetional flers, forming e rich tion whether a priest of the Roman Commun- floor is a handsome room Ocnpied by Arch-
powdering aver the whole reining surface. on la etitled to claim leval validity for his or- .deacon ackay-Smith and also an adjoining
The supenfrental cf rad Filk vaîret h is Alleul'as dloeo laky-mt enlie'uajonn
Teser fron wt fur-edlsi Teve probale cas dors in the Anglican C hurch. If the allega- room occupied 'by the Bishop's secretary, thealternate with fleurs-de-h. The probable cost tions in this case ha true, it should serve te ad- Rev. Mr. Nelson. In addition to these and one

will be £150. vise us, as a measure of precaution, to insist or two other apartments there is in the rear a

A NOVELT.-St. Chrysostom's, Victoria upon some safeguard against the intrusion of spacious room about 40 x 37, named "Hobart

Park, kanchester, will presontly be embellish- impostors professang to be Roman Catholic Hall." The wood-work ln this really splendid
ed by a bnvel and beautiful reredos of needle- prieste. room is of solid oak and includes a raised plat-
,wcrk on 'ood panels. Tha design inludea form with chairs, desk, &c., on the north side;
r.oreson iods panel. Ld ugen an Hy NEBRAsKA.-The Church in this Diocese a ricbly carved mantel-pioce on the north side

iprese tio sd New 'Te tamens atnd e is (says the Church Guardian, of Omaha), dis- above the tiling over the fire-place and roach-

been executed by tha late Mirs. Hetheingto, playing such an amonunt of activity, and real.- ing nearly to the ceiling, the ceiling donc in

sud the Misses Retheringten cf Blagden, Vic- zing such progress, both in material and spiri- square and oblong panelas and supported by
toa Park, sd cuat about £500, which bas tuai growth, (and more especially in the latter) massive beais. Of solid oak, too, are the
been'entiraly defrayed by lr. T R. Hethering- as te call for joyful and grateful acknowledg- high-backed seats to ba ranged about as in the
ton, ment. Up to this writimg the Bishop has con- House of Commons, and the ahelvos on two or

firmed 214 persons, with nearly all the larger three sides of the room in which te place books
LENT ORDI&ATIONs.-The candidates at the parishes yet to visit, as against 223 reported as this among other things is te ba reference

Lent Ordinatiops in England, numnbared 133, te the laot Annual Council. The indications room, with diocesan libiary. On the walls,
of whom 6? Wera ordained deacons, and 70 are that he will be able to report te the next are to be placed the portraits of saveral Bish-
priesta. The number of those who graduated Council between three and four hundred confir- ops. In this room the Church Club is to hold
at either Oxford or Cambridge was 73, or 64 mations, and nearer the latter than the former. its meetings once a month, read papers, &e,
per dent. Three Missionary Bishops besides the present

perîeen Diocesan, are needed for."his State alone. WiscoNsIN.-Bishop Welles is again in a
C.M.SI GIFTS.-The Record understands that critical condition, and bas been obliged to can-

the Chcèb Missionary Society has recently re- aooo ADVIcE Flo BISoP OF -NEBRASKA•- cal many of his spring engagements. He was
ceived/an anonymous gift of £3,000, and other In the army no matter how thoroughly the still able to make four visitations on Palm Sun-
considerable benefactions, including one sum of oilcer has pursued his course of study, h. day, admitting ix servers at the early celebra-
£500 add another of £420. muat be familiar with the manual, and the tion at the Cathedral, and at later services con-

- ; drill. No violation of orders can be permitted. firming large classes at St. Paul's, St. John's,
INTzaEcasIoN.-In a mission recently held in It i the duty of every clergyman to know and and St. James'. He also visited Beaver Dam
aley, one special featurf was continuai in- understand the duties of the Prayer-Book, and on Tuesday in Holy Week, but returned to Xil-

-eroeuion in the two chuhes. Members of more than that, te oner them. They are the waukee, and remained in bis bed the rest of the
ithe congregation put dow their names on a directions of the Church in regard to the man- week. Ha was able to confirm at the Cathed-

special time-table, and fro eight o'clock in uer of worship. Every service should ba pr ral on Ester Day, and te remain for the whole
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of the service. But engagements for the bal-'
ance of the day at Christ Church and St. Luke's
were cancelled, and the Bishop will hardly be
able to keep any appointments for the present.

PITTsBVRGH.-The Chnrch in this diocese is
showing evidence of wonderful growth.
Palm Sunday Bishop-Whitehead confirmed
persons of all ages, young and old.

BRITISE HONDURAs.-The Bishop of
iana lately visited Belize, British ondura,
where ho had been on an important Church
mission at the request of the ecclesiastical
antbority of Great Britain. Arriving in Con-
tral America ho became the guest of Governor
Goldsworthy, and during bis stay was excoed-
ingly busy. Tle Governor and bis Aides-de-
camp, the Bishop, and the entire English popu-
lation at Belize made the occasion of his visit
a memorable and brilliant one. A-public re-
ception was tendered him at which all the not-
able residents of Belize were present. The
Bishop preached at St. John's Church to a
crowded congregation on the Sunday after his
arrival and on the following day administered
Confirmation to nearly 200 persons of both
sexes and of all ages and social position. The
day following the Bishop laid the corner-stone
for a new Churcb, that of St. Mary, at the
same time preaching a most impressive sermon.
The next day Confirmation was administered
in the old churcb of St. Mary, and a large
number aeceived the Apostolic blessing.

THE THREE HOURS' SERVICE.

The custom of holding.the Three Hours' Ser.
'vice on Good Friday bas spread wonderfully.
A few years ago it was a thing practically un-
known in the English Churcb; ad tihen, for
soma little wbile, it was to be met with only
bore and thore, in ibis or that esccially Ri
tualistic quarter. Amorgi.t many sober-miund
cd Church people there was, ecrtainly, a
prejudice against it; some thought it sonsa-
tional, sone thought it Roman, some had ai
invincible conservative feeling in ibe matter
which would oppose any form of service not

provided for in the Book of Con mon Player
But to day any serious opposition to this,
service has died out, and the holding of it is no
longer any mark of an excessively 'advanced
school. Quite 'mod erato' churches have adc pt
cd the service, finding that in ilself it was sin.
gularly appropriate and boautiful, and that the
people readily came to it.

The genuine success (if we may be pardoued
here the use of sncb a word in connection with
so solemn a matter) of a Three-hours' service
depends obviously on two things: it depends,
first of ail, upon the fitness of the preacher for
giving a series of short addresses with dolicacy
and suggestiveness ; and it depends, secondly,
on the capacity which his congregation pos-
sesses of roally 'meditating.' Meditation as we
ail know, is a thing immensely insisted upon
by ail spiritual writers, and very properly in-
aisted upon. But profitable meditation is the
result of discipline, of careful and constant habit:
it is, as one may say, a religions art. Let the
subject of a meditation b nover so impressive,
and let it b given never so impressivoly, per-
sons who have never trained themselves in the
way of meditating cannot at a moment's hotice
turn the occasion te good profit

Of course the great spiritual masters have
laid down elaborate rules for this exercise, and
Lave drawn up books to illustrate and advance
its practice: there occurs to one's mind at once,
for example the celcbrated treatise of St. Igna-
tins. But for ordinary men and women in the
world these freatises, and the directions they
insist upon, are perhaps too difficuit. Yet for

ordinary mon and women in the .world, medi-
tation of a genuine kind is a thing very valu-
-able,:and not in the least impossible. Sappos
ing at their morning prayers they determined
every day to devote three or five minutes te
th exercise. Supposing they took a single
potition of the Lords Prayer, or a single clause
cf ihé wcek's Collect, or a aingle saying out of
tic week's Gospel or Epistle, and determinedly

reed their minds to dwell upon it for tbis
tic.spaco, trying te understand it, te feel its

-ificance, to let it work upon them and lead
their thoughts on, and shape ont for them some
practical ideas and resolutions connected with
is meaning-this would be a genuine kind of
meditation weli worth practising, a form of
spiritual exorcise that habit would make more
and more easy, and which would assuredly tel]
upon devotional feeling and upon practical
life.

We live in a turbulent, distracting, hurrying
age, from which there is no total escape. To
begin each day with a few moments' simple
self-recollection, such as here suggested, would
really steady us and give tone to our spirits
and our behavicur. There is nothing fanciful
or impracticable about it. It is in the power
of everyone who possesses ordinary wits and
feeling. It is the proper complement of the
daily prayers by which a Christian soul seeks
to consecrate itself to the Divine service.-S. I.
in Church Bells.

INTER-DIOCESAN SIL DAY-SCHOOL CON-
FER n CE.

Minutes of a meeting held in Montreal at
the Synod Office, Tuesday, 101h April, at 10
A. M.

The Bishop of Montreal presided. There
were present:-Bishops of Toronto, Huron, and
Niagara, Dean Carmiaebol, Archdeacons Jones
and Lindsay, Revs. Lindsay, Baylis, Weaver,
Pollard, Bradshaw, Tucker, Cayley, Renaud,
Rogers and Sanders, Messrti Dr. Davidson, H.
Mudge, R. R Buchanan. Meeting was opened
with prayer by the Bishop of Niagara. Min-
utes of the November meeting were read and
confirmed. In the absence of tho Scecrtary,
C. R. W. Biggar, Esq., theRev. R. Lindsay
was requested to fill the office.

The scheme of lessons as prepared in Novem-
ber for the year from Advent 1888, till Advent
1889 was considered. It was recommended
that a câlumn be added with a portion of the
Church Cate hism. for each Sunday in the year.
It was agreed that the Epiphany appeals for
Foreign Missions be made a epecial lesson for
the Sanday after Epipbany in addition to the
Missionary lesson for Domestie Missions on the
Sunday after the Ascension. The Diocesan
Mission collection not being a fixed day in all
the Dioceses it was left to each Diocese to ar-
range it for itself. With these recommenda.
tions it was rosolved th at this scheme of lessons
bh adoptod.

It was moved by Dr. Davidson, seconded by
Rev. H. Pollard, and carried :-"That a Cor-
mitteeo bo appointed to draw up a set of les-
sous suitable for the Senior classes based upon
the scheme of lesons adopted, te be scuom-
panied with illustrations, if practieable."

Committee: Rev. J. D. Cayley, Convener;
Rev, W. C. Bradcshaw, Rev. E. C. Sanders,
Rev. R. Lindsay, Dr. Davidson.

Conference adjourned to moot at 3 p.m.
At 3 p.m., conference assetublcd ; Rev. J. D.

Cayley reported thit the Teach/er's Assistant
niakes its instructions for Senior classes instead

of for the Infant cless. That tic Committee
will endeavour ta procure illustrations for the
eoming year, if possible, and recommondedi that

the Committee appointed for drawing up the
scheme for 1888 to 89, be coutinued to draw
up the sehemo for 1889 to 90, and enideavour to
have illustrations and that the nane of Arch-
deacon Lindsay be added. Report adopted.

ÂP&I 18, 18dd.

Moved 4y Rev L. N. Tacker, aconded by
Rev. W. O. Bradshaw:--"That this Conference
would recommend the adoption of the same
scheme of lessons and leafiets together with
the Teachers Assistant throughout the Eccles-
instical Provinde, and for the present and until
further arrangements can be made the adop-
tion of thoe prepared by the Sunday-school
Committee of the Diocese of Toronto."

The Committee on Inter Diocesan Sunday-
school examinations reported:-

1. That the Committee procure a'sample. on-
graving for the Certificates which can be adap.
ted to the first and second grades, and which is
hereby submitted The cost is as follows:
engraving plate, $30. Cortificates-$5 per
hundred in lots of over 200, or $6 50 per hun-
dred in lots of 100.

2. The Committee recommend that the certi-
ficate be signed by each Bishop for his own
Diocese.

3. The Committee suggest that candidates
who obtain at least '0 per cent in the aggre-
gate be placed on the first class, and those who
obtain at loast 50 per cent in the second class.

4 That teachers offering thomseolves for
examination pay a feo of 25 cents, and Sunday- -
school scholars 10 cents, to meet the cost of
certificate, &c., and that ail expenses of the
examination b defrayed by the Parish in
which the said examination is held.

5. That the places of examination be select-
cd and al] the necessary arrangements made
by the respective Diocesan Committee in ac-
cordance with the report adopted by this Con-
ference.

b. The Committee are of opinion that the
candidates for exanination should be confined
to (bona fide) teachers and pupils in Church
Sunday-schools.

7. The Committee recommend that a Board
of Examiner b appointed at this Conference
whose duty it shall be to prepare questions and
examine the papers in the difforent grades >f
candidates this yoar.

Ali of which is respectfull submitted. Signed,
T. BEDFORD JoNEs, Chairman.

The report having been considered clause by
clause, was on motion of Archdeacon Jones,
seconded by Rev. W. C. Bradshaw, adopted.

It was moved and adopted that tho Board of
Examinera consist of the following leven .per-
sons each to take a separate subject to set the
the questions, and examine the prpers.

Fou TEAcHEas.
Grade l.-(a) 1 Samuel, Rev. E. C. Sanders;

(b) Collecte, Canon Bell ; (c) Sketches of Les-
son, Rov. J. D. Cayley.

Grade 2 -(a) 1 Samuel, Canon Medloy
(b) C leuts, Caion Davidson; (b) Skotch of
Lessons, Archdeacou Jones.

FoI£ ScHoLARs.
Grade l.-(a) Life of Joshua, Xev, H. Pol-

lard; (b) Colleuts. Rev. M. M. Fothergill;
(c) Catechimn, Rev. W. C. Bradshaw.

Grade 2 -,a) Life of Jouna, Cton Part-
ridge; (b) Catechismi, CanOn Henderson,

Il oas of -y of the above declining to act
the yitop of the Diocese of the person de-
olining shall be requested to appoint a substi-
tute.

Ten questions shall be given each subject of
which seven should bo answered. Ru\es of the-
Sunday-school institutes for oxaminati4n to ap-
ply. Ali questions to be sent throngh the
Secretary, . R. W. Biggar, of Toronto.

Th o next meeting is ta b hold on Tuesday
at 10 a.m., before the meeting of the Provin-
cial Board of Domestic and Foreign MissioSi
wherever it may meet.

The Bishop of Toronto pronounced the Bene-
diction, and the Conference adjourned.

T., any one sending us $1.70, with the name
and addressof a NE 4 subscriber, we will send a
copy of Little's " R 'son's for being a Church-
ma ," the price of f ich alone $1.10.
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DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

HALIFA.-As has already been announced
in these columns, the Rev. J. R. Murray has
been compelled to resign his position as Rector
of St. Luke's Cathedral here on account of ill
health. He, has gone ta Kingston, Jamaica,
where lie will remain for a while in hope of
being completely restored to health. All letters
and papers should now be addressed to him at
Kingston. Universal regret is felt at his en-
forced withdrawal for a season from the church
hore ; but strong hopes are entertained that bis
absence will only be temporary.

ALBION MINEs.-Easter Day dawned bright;
the congregations were good. The re-table
bore vases of callas and other white flowers, the
gift of Mré: H. S. Poole, and four smaller vases
given by Mrs. J. I. Johnston.

The communicants this Easter numbered 63.
Baster Monday was stormy and the annual

meeting was, therefore, adjourned till the fol-
lowing Monday.

The adjourned Easter meeting was held April
9th. Messrs. G. W. Miller and Hubert H. Hens.
ley were elected churchwardens.

Mr. W. Kennedy was placed in the vestry,
vice Mr. G. W. Miller. Mr. J. George Ruther-
ford was appointed vestry clerk, vice Mr. Went-
worth, now of St. John's parish, Truro. The
usual complimentary thanks were voted. The
Financial statements were received and adopted
and it was determined to call a meeting speci-
ally ta consider the propriety of dividing the
parish.

Nzw GLAsGO.-The Baster meeting of St.
George's Chapelry was held on Thursday 5th
instant . Messrs. Pritchard and W. B. Moore
were re-elected churchwardens.

The Mite Society handed in $33, collected by
Mrs. Lecheur and Mrs. Drake, jr., in addition
te $31 in hand-this with $25 collected at the
meeting will go far to removing the debt in-
curred for the furnace ; $85 was also subscribed
in the meeting towards arrears of clergyman's
salary. The question of forming New Glas-
gow into a parish was mooted and received the
promise of the Rector to forward the design te
the best of his ability. The extent of the whole
parish is now enormous, and a resident clergy-
man in New Glasgow, it is thought, would not
only relieve the Rector but bring many in thaî
part of the county in the interests of the Church
of England ; though with aid of a lay reader
New Glasgow already bas bad services on Sun-
day and one in the week with alternate Sunday
afternoon services at the outposts of Trenton
and Thorburn, which would naturally fall te
the new pariah when constituted.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

CHARLOTTETOWN.-St. Paul's.-At the an-
nual Easter meeting of St. Paul's Churclh, the
firet over which the Rector, the Rev. S. Weston
Jones, presided. He expressed bis great plea-
sure at the hearty welcome he had received
from everyone since he came te the parish, and
thanked God for baving directed bis stops to
this portion of His vineyard, and that ho in-
tended te be, not merely a figure.head, but act
according ta bis conscience in all matters pr-
taining to the welfare of bis church and people.
A large amount of routine business was quickly
dspatched, The new rectory, a new church,
and the advisability of having an assistant min-
ister for tbis parish, were âll discussed, and
bandeome plans of the buildings wore exhibited.
The rectory, wbich is te be of stone, was di-
rected ta be proceeded with at once, and the
vestry were authorized to accept the tender of
Messrs. S. & H. Lowe, it being the lowest. The
vostry for the ensuing year are John Ings, Jas.
Lewis, H. J. Cundall, R. R. Fitzgerald, G. J.

Wright, H. Hazzard, Samuel Lowe and F. T..
Newbery, Delegates to the Diocesan Synod:
Charles Palmer and H. 1. Candall. Substitutes:
R. R. Fitzgerald and A. B. Warburton.

The finances of the church were shown to be
in a very satisfactory condition.

2t. .Peter's.-At St. Peter's Church the annual
meeting of the vestry the incumbent-occupied
the chair. Mr. Watson presented the churcb-
wardens' report and Treaanrer's account as au-
dited, showing the church finances to be in a
very satisfactory condition.

The retiring churchwardens, MesBrs. W. H.
Stewart, Lawrence W. Watson and Arthur Pa-
ters were re-elected. As delegates to the Dio-
cesan Synod: Hon. T. II. Haviland, Mr. Edwd.
J. Hodgson, and as substitutes, Messrs. W. L.
Cotton and F. P. Carvell were then nominated
and elected.

A resolution of cordial welcome was tendored
Rev. Fred. E. J, Lloyd, the assistant priest.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON

ST. JoHN.-A meeting of the Church of Eng-
gland Sunday School Teachers' association was
held in St. James' church schocl room on the
evening of the 10th of April when Rev. Canon
Brigstocke read an excelleet paper on the His-
tory and Structure of the Book of Common
Prayer. Miss Underhill presided ut the or-
gan.

Church of England Institute.-The ladies'
Committea meeting at the rooms, on the after-
noon of the 10th April, was well attended. The
report of the sale and high tea was presented
and great pleasure was expressea at the satis-
factory results. Including donations for mato-
rial upwards of $390 were rcalized by tho
entertainnient. Tho expenrses amon ted to
860.00. The balance, $330.00, was transferred
to the committee of management, with a re-
commendation for'tho usual appropriations to
the library, to the Chaiitablo and Missionary
Aid committee, and to the other objects of the
Institute. .Votes of thaiks were passed to the
gentlemen and ladies who so kindly took part
in the musical prograaime.-Globe.

St. John's Ohurch.---A very large congrega-
tion assembled in St. John's church on the
occasion of the induction of the new rector,
Rev. John de Soyres. The following clergy-
men took part in the service: Rov. Canon
Brigstock, Rev. Canon DeVeber, Rev. W. O.
Raymond and Rev. J. O. Crisp. Rtev. Canon
Brigstocke explained that the congregation had
met for the purpose of inducting Rov. Mr. de
Soyres as rector of the parish, ho having been
already instituted by the bishop to the care of
souls.

Rev. Mr. de Soyres thon read aloud the do-
claration of assent to the Canons which have
been or shall be from time to time passed by
the Provincial Synod of the Diocese of Fred-
ericton.

The bishop»s mandate for the induction vas
rend by James R. Ruil, one of the church-
wardens, and T. W. Daniel. the other warden,
handed the keys of the church ta the rector
elect, saying:

In the name and on* behalf of this parisb,
and in obedience to the mandate of the Lord
Bishop of this diocese we do now induct you
into the real, actual and corporal possession
of the incumbency of this said parish, and of
all the rights, privileges and emolumonts there.
to pertaining. And in token therecf we
give into your bands the koys of this church.

Rev. Mr. de Soyres said:
"I receive these keys of the bouse of God ut

your hands as the pledges of my induction, and
of your reception of me as your appointed
minister, and I on my part do promise by God's
help to be a faithful shopherd over you, in the
name of the Father and of the Son and of the
Holy Ghost. Amen."

The evening prayer thon followed, the les-

sons being read by Rev. Messrs. Raymond and
Crisp. The remainder of the service was con-
ducted by Rev. Canon DeVeber and Rev. Mr
Crisp. The proper psalms were chanted by
the choir, whose singing was unusually good.

The sermon was preached by Rev. Canon
Brigstocke, from the text: Psalm c xxvi:6.

Fana1aOTON.-The Cathedral.-At a meet-
ing of the congreeation, hold in the vestry of
the Cathedral on the evening of the 10th inst.,
Msasrs. George R. Parkin and George E.
Fenety were elected delegates ta the Synod to
be held in St. John in July. Shoriff Sterling
and Mr. John Moore wore choosen substitutes.
Mossrs. A. F. Street and G. I. Whelpley, with
Messrs. Elpon Mullen and S. A. Akerly as suRb.
s±itutes, were elected delegates to the Diocosan
Church Society also ta be held in St, John in the
month of July.

The Women's Aid Society in connection with
the Church of England held a grand perfor-
mance of "Beauty and the Beast" in the Church
Hall on Thursday evening the 12th April.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

MONTE AL.-St. James the Apostle.-A suc-
cesful Children's service was held here in con.
nection with the Sunday-school of the parish
on the afternoon of the first Sunday aftor Eus-
ter; the Church was crowded. The children
marched in procession hoaded by a very beau-
tiful banner (carried by one of tho choir boys
in surplice) from the school.roonm to the
dhurch, soveral of the classes also carrying its
particular banner. All of these had boon, we
beliovo, provided during the wook previous by
the ladies of the parish under hie direction of
Miss Rue. They bore appropriato text4 and
devices such as 'Children of the Kingdom,"
"Defonder of the Faith," "L4ollowers of the
Cross." 'God is our Siiold," "Lambs of the
Fold." The service openod with a processional
hymu, and after shortoned Litany a caral was
sung by tho children accompanied by organ
and cornet. Aftor an appropriato addross by
the Rev. L. N. Tucker, an Easter card was
given to each scholar by the Rector and Mr.
Mawley, lho superintendent, A snocial offer-
tory in behalf c.' the- Sunday-school was taken
up anounting to $23. The service closed with
a processional hymn, during which the choir
teachers and scholars, returned to the School-
room.

A Meeting of the Ladios Aid Sociioy of St.
James the Apostle, was hold in the schoolroom.
The Rectoi- presided and opened the meeting
with prayer. The Secrotary informed the
ladies of the resignation of the Prosidont of
the Society, Mrs. Torranco. The announce-
nient was recoived with deop regret. The fol-
lowing ladies wero then elected ofice-bearors :
President, Mrs. Chas. Philips; lst directress,
Mrs. John S. Hall; 2nd directress, Mrs.
Green ; Soc-Treasuror, Miss Smith.

The vo-k of the Association was carried out
very succossfully. Two large parcols of cloth-
iug, &c., were sont to Gravonhurst, Muskoka,
and one to the Bishop of this Diocese. 19
meetings were held and the average attendance
was from 18 to 25 mombers. Through the
kindness of the Churchwardous linon w.is
placcd ut the disposal of the Society, and 26
surplices were mado and handed over to the
choir for Eastorx Sunday. A good deal of this
work was acconiplished on the new sowing
machine which no. belongs to the Ladies Aid,
the necessary funda for its purchaso having
been collected from friends in the congregation
and nembers of the Ladies' Aid.

LACHINE -The annual Easter vestry meeting
of St. Stephen's Church was duly held, when
the Churchwardens submitted thoir accounts
showing most satisfnctory progross financially
during the past year. Thîe services of Mr.
Winterhourne arc ovidontly thoroughly appre-
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ciated by bis people as it was resolved to in- sud it is hoped that during the présent year DIOCESE OF TORONTO.
crase hie salary by the addition of $200. AI- the same may be érected. The people of the
though the expenditures were necessaîily large mission seemu to be doing their utmost to sup- ToRoNTO.-The Womens' Anriliary to Mis-
owing to the vacancy in the rectory requiring port and car1ry on their work, but feel that hav- sions and Society of the Diocese of Toronto
the assistance of clergymen frem Montreal at ing ben severed from the older portion of the purpose hokding their annual meeting on Wed-
considerable expense until the appointment of Mission, viz., Aylwin, they ought to have an nesday the 25th of April, in the St. James'
the present Rector, the Wardens nevertheless increased grant froin the Mission Board. sohool-house. There will be a celebration of
were able to show a balance on band of 851.71. the Holy Conmunion in St. James' Cathedral
Durieg the past year very considerable im- DIOCESE OF ONTARIO. at 11 o'clock, when the Rév. Arthur Baldwin,
provements have been made upon the rectory M.A., of Ail Saints' Church, Toronto, wîll de.
which bas been divided into two bouses, one NAPANE.-Tbe beautiful stained glass win- liver au address. The offertory will be devoted
occupied by the reetor, the other well let and do just plaoéd lu St. Mary M lagdalen's to Missionarypurposes- An élection of ofcers
yielding revenue suffloient to pay the interest dows ,s for the ensuing year will be made by ballot in
upon the expenditure. Al departments of Church form a highly ornamental addition te the school-room, imme-iiately after the service.
work in the parisb appear to be progressing the building and will be a lasting memorial to A free luncb at one o'clock; at 2 p.m., the
favorably. 'The old Wardens, viz., Mesars. the Christian love and zeal of those "in pious genéral business meeting will be held, the
S. J. Doran and R. S. Thorneloe, were re-ap- memory" of whom they have been presented to Bishop of Toronto kindly presiding; other
pointed by the Rector and Vestry; and Méesrs. the church of which they wére the liberal bene- clergy assisting and giving addresses. There
Wilgress and R. O. Thorneloé were electei de- factor when living. A resolution stands on will be no evening meeting.
legates to the Synod. the vestry records of the church that the Members of the W.A..M.S., the P. M.A.,

"Eastern Windows" should be erected to com- and all interested in Mission work are irvited
FaULIGRsBUaG -The following are the off- memorate the name of Mr. John Soloman Cart- to hé preent.

cars appointed at the Vestry meeting of the wright, M. P. who, basides other benefactions
parish of St. Armand East:-Churchwardens, built and presented to the congregation the first OEILLTÂ-The Easter vestry meeting of St.

Wm. Hagan sud Gao. 1F. Reyrnolds ; Sîdésme St. Mary Magdalene's Church in Napanee, in James' Church was well attended. Ili the ab.

GW. E. Barnes, Asa Westovr, Jr., sud Horace regard to the removal of which there was no Berce of the incumbent, Mr. G. J. Booth ws8
A. B rin; De, gates te the SynJ, Maj or Wae little regret expressed at the ime. Nor we be- called to the chair. Mr. Grenland, vestry clrk,
over and Mr. Bai-ons. lieve would this removal have been ever under- who had been acting as people's warden, in the

The Festival services on s taken but for the ccnstant and liberal assistance absence of Dr. Elliot, read the report of the

Tishop Stewart Memorial Church were o ta of the sons of Mr. Cartwright, who also donated Genéral purpose fand, showing receipts $1,922.
bright sad joye s charactr. Thé cheir ad the site of the existing new church. The great 30, sufficient to met the current expenses. No

sactuary wore mad additienally attractive debt which bas hampered the congregation statement was presented of other collections,
by atar menios array f donely plants, may ever since no doubt bas been the hindrance te &., o that there was no means of ascertaining
lu blom, betokening the prinf tipnt cf me carrying ont the resolution in regard to the the total givings of the congregation during the
di bloom Résetion the hrg tpme of conventional east window-for in reality it year. Mr. H. S. Scadding was chosen peoplesdead ant Resurrection orn. Their pervading faces the sonth-and in all probability there warden, bat deélined to act. and Mr. Bruce
fragrance reminded worshippers of spiritual would have been no Cartwright memorial win. Murphy was then elected. Mr. Greenland was
plants of Paradise and of the sweetness of the dow ascontemplated for many a long day, but appointed vestry clérk. Votes of thanks were
spécial usie was inpigrieg (nt inapprepriate for the eoffrt of the Archdeacon, who secured tendered the retiring churchwardns, the choir,

ees" cf té rest a niwi t froim Mr. Cartwright's family the amount re- Miss C. Stewart for ber services as orgauist,
Scriptural records of the wondrous fact of the quired, over and above a emall subscription and the retiring sidesmen. Thé Lay delegates
victory over death and the grave with which list signed by a few local friendsin 1873. The to Synod obosen were Messrs. T. Evans, Bruce

the Liturgy is replete-brought home with subject selected is the Crucifixion, which brings Murphy and G. J. Booth.
vividness the mutual greetings of the early promnmently before the eyes of the congrega-
Christians, "Christ is risen," "Christ is indeed tion the central set of Redemption, and those DIOCESE OF NIAGARA.
risen." This Qaeen of Christian Festivals un- three characters nearest and dearest to the

fortunately happens lu our particular climate Saviour on thé Cross, thé Vurgi Mother, thé NoBvAL -Thé annal vestry meeting in con-
in the treacherous weather of spring, with at- beloved Apostle John, and the forgiven, much nection with St. Paul's Church was held on
tendant impediments to rural travel. This loving Mary Magdalene. The treatment by Easter 'Monday. Mr. A. A. Bowden in the
militates against that universal observance the artistof these figures, which areof sufficient chair. The churchwardens' presented a favor-
whioh its unique prominence and comfortin size to be well seen by all the worshippers in able rert for thé past year, and weré ré-
lessons demand. Yet thé sn show» righl. thé church, cannot be to highly commended. elected. A motion thanking the Provost and
asd thé atteudance wae good at both services. The drawing and coloring are admirable. In Prof. Roper, of T:inity College, for the supply

and ts .the upper portion of the central light, over the of young men taking the Snnday services dur-
QUYoN.-The annual Easter Vestry meeting Redeemer's hand, is a bright angel holding a ing the past year was carried. At a subsequent

lu c.nuéction with thé Church of St. John thé golden crown, and on either side of the cross meeting of the united vestries of Norval and
are passion flowers exquisitely painted. Thé Stewarttown. Mr. H. A. Bowdeo, who has

Evangelist, was held on Baster Monday, April emblems of the chalice and wheat ears, and conducted the services at both places during the
2nd, at 10 o'clock a.m., the Rev. A. B. Given grapes and the Agnus Dei, that fill the higher Baster vacation, was asked te take charge of
presided. There was a very large attendance, parts of the side lghts are ail in harmony with the united parish in June nxt, after bis ordin-
ineluding a number of the ladies of the congre- the rest, and befit the position in the chancel ation. We trust bis Lordehip the Bishop will
gation. The acconuts as rendered by the over the Holy Table and the opposite wall of see bis way clear to appoint Mr. Bowden as he
Churchwardens for the past year were, on the the church are two other new painted widows is the unanimous choice of b*th congregations.
whole, considored highly satisfactory, and were at either side of the Baptistery. Of thèse one
unanimously adopted and confirmed. The in- is a very graceful delineation of the window
umbnut'e stipend to date, from this part of casting in ber mite to the treasury, holding in .IOCESE 0F HURON.

the parish, was fulfilled to the very letter. The one hand an orphan child, and moet appros Vzsrar MEETINGs.
fficer appointedi fer tho ensumng year were: priately commemorates the bequest of "al[ the

Mr. Arthur Smith, Clergyrnan's Wardén; Mr. living that she had" to the church, by the late LONDON.-St. George'.-At the annual ves-
George Amm, People's Warden; Lay Delegate Mrs. Chamberlain. The other représents the try meeting of this congregation the Rev. Canon
to Synod, Mr. W. Harrison. The pronoancing interview of Nicodemus, "a ruler of the Jews," Newman presided. Mr. Jehnston was re elected
of the benediction brought a very pleasant with the Saviour, held bynight, and is present- Lay Delegate to the Synod,kand Messrs. Gibson
and profitable meeting to its close, éd in memory of the late Mr. J. B. McGuin, for and Lings were chosen wardens.

many years an active supporter and friend of Mr. Ringsmith, jan., rad a letter signed by
ALLEIE.-Hearty bright services were the church. The design and drawing of the the younger members of the church, presenting

held in this Mission on Ea-ter Day and were figures in this window deservespecial commen- the new organ, and it was unanimously carried

well attended. At Holy Trinity, Alleyne, dation. The money for both tbese windows that they be tendered a vote of thanks for their

there were 30 communicants. The sermon was subscribed by members of the congregation, gift.
was preached by the Incumbent, the Rev. for the purpose through Dr. JRattan, to whom St Paul's--]Rev. Canon Innes, rector, pre.
James Senior, from St. Matthew v. 16. At the it may be mentioned is also due the splendid sided ut the annual Vestry meeting of St. Pau's
Ester meeting Messrs. Luke Henry, and G. rose window over the Baptistery, that bas been Cathedral. The Lay Delegates to the Synod
Carruthers, were chosen as Churchwardens ; always so greatly admired as one of the chief elected are Mesers. R. W. Brker, E. B. Reed
aLd Dr. L. H. Davidson, Q.C., and Mr. J. C. ornamental features of this fine church. and R. Bayly.
Spence were re elected delegates to Synod. The windows were first seen by the congre- The Rector expressed regret that the Chnrch-

CAwooD.-At St. Peter's, Cawood, Messrs. gration on Easter Sunday morning. The ser- wardens of the past four years, Mesan. T. Her-
George Tanner and John Poster, were chosen vices for Holy Week having been held in the bert Marh and J. W. Reid were determined to
as Wardéns; and Mesars. H. M. Gilés and P. chapel-room and large school-room. On Mon- retire. He referred to the great work they ]had
W. St. George,7as delegates to the Syned. A day evening the vestry gave a cordial vote of! been able te accomplish in connection with the
parsonage is very much needed for this Mission thanks to the donora of the windows. finances of the Church, paying off indebtedness
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te the amount of $30,000. He then nominated
as hie churchwarden Mr. Geo. Laing, and Mr.
J. S. Pearce was elected peopte's warden.

The finaneial statement showed the receipts
of the year, pew rentR, &c., te be $',682.54;
disbursements, $7.40L22; balance in bank,
$281 32.

At Christ Churdh the rector, Rev. Canon
Smith, presided. The Wardens submitted a
general statement of the finances of the Churoh,
whieh was regarded as satisfactory.

The election of officers resulted as follows
Lay Delegates to Synod : Mesars. W. Robinson
and Justus Wright. Mr. H. J. Boyd. rectore's
warden; Mr. A. McCorrniek, people's warden.

Memorial Church-Rev. Canon Richardson,
rector, presided at the Easter vestry. The re.
port of the churchwardeus, showed total reteipts
to be $4,435.56; expenditure, $4,415; balance
$20.55. Mr. William Thackabery was elected
poople's warden, and Mir. W. C. L. Gill wasap-
pointed rector's warden .

The vestry clerk reported that the sum of
$1,000 paid off the mortgage on the rectory and
school-room during the past year.

The following were etected te represent the
congregation in Synod: Messrs. V. Cronyn,
F. Rowland and Judge Elliot.

POINT EDWARD.-St. PauVs.-The annual
Vestry meeting of this church was hold on Mon-
day evening, 9th instant, when the following
office bearers were elected for the ensuing year,
vis : Mr. Hedley Vicars Fairbavin, clergy-
man's warden; Mr. Wm. Simcock, people's
warden, and Mr. Joseph James, delegate to Sy-
nod.

A gratifying report was submitted by the re-
tiri ng wardens, showing a balance in hand, after
payment of stipend, organist's salary and sex.
ton's salary, besides a number of debts ineurred
previous te the present -incumbency. All ex.
isting liabilities from past years have been can-
celled, and the church now wholly frea from
debt.

PEERon -St. John'.-The regular annual
Vestry meeting of this church was held on
Tuesday, 10th instant. Mr. Robert Bright was
reappointed elergyman's warden, and Mr. X.
Lucas was elected people's warden ; R. H.
Faithorne, Esq., was chosen as delegate to Sy-
nod.

A financial report was subiitted by the re
tiring wardens, showing that the stipend had
been regularly paid, and all indebtedness on
the church and for Sunday-school purposes
cleared off, with a balance remaining on hand.
Stops are also being taken for the purchase of
a new organ. A cordial vote of thanks was
unanimoasly tendered to Miss E. M. Jones for
her valuabie services as organist during the
past year. The Sunday school here is in a
heLltby condition. and well sustained through-
out the whole year.

The incumbent, Rov. Mr. Steele, is to be con-
gratulated on hie success in both the above, os-
pecially at Porche Mission, wbere the congre-
gation had, owing te removals, deathe, and
otherwise been roduced te a minimum.

WÂRSyILL.-At the annual vestry meeting
there was a large attendance and the utmaost
harmony prevailed. The churchwardens' ac-
count showed that the receipts, both for dioce-
eau and parochial work, were the largest on
record. Messrs. H. Willson and Thomas Hey-
wood were elected wardens; and Mr. W. Blott,
delegate te the Synod. The Rev. W. J. Taylor
informed the vestry that ho had, after mature
deliberation, accepted the parish of Mitohell,
and that the tie which for over eight and a half
years had bound pastor and people together
would thus be severed. He spoke of the har-
mony in the parish and of the kind feelings
that existed between all the religious bodies in
the place, which ho had doue his beat te foster.
A resolution expressing deep regret at the loss

of the Rev. Mr. Taylor and family te the parish
was passed unanimoualy. A deputation was
appointed te wait upon the Biehop te secure a
clergyman.

GLENOOE -A very large number attended
the Easter Vestry meeting. The greatest una-
nimity characterized the proceedings. All the
finances of the church were shown te be in a
sound state. The largest suim ever yet paid
was handled te the clergyman, and both for
home and outside work the amounts given were
l excess of any previous year. Messrs. G.
Harrison and J. Oldrieve were elected church-
wardens, and Mr. Wilmot Swaisland delegate
to the Synod. A statement from the Rev. W.
J. Taylor that he had accopted the parish of
Mitchell was received with deep regret, a mo'
tion being unanimously passed expresing that
feeling, and praying for God's blessing upon
the reverend gentleman in hie new field of labor

GALT.-At the annua! Vestry meeting of
Trinity Church the foltowing resolution was
carried by standing vote:-Mloved by B S
Strong, Esq., seconded bv G. B. Blain, Eiq.,
and "resolved that this Vestry at this its first
meeting after the decease of the Very Rev.
Michael Boomer, LL.D., Dean of Huron, and
33 years Rector of this Parish, desires to put
on record its high appreciation of those emi.
nent qualities of mind and heart which in so
distinguished a manner fitted him te fill the
position as Rector Of Galt, and ta perform the
duties of bis sacred office, with such dignity,
urbanity and love as te endear himseoif and the
cause of the Master whom ho served, to all
with whom he came in contact, and that a
eopy of this resolution be forwarded to Mrs.
Boomer and the other members of bis family,
and that the Churchwardens are hcrcby re-
quested and autho-ized te eroct a suitable
marble tablet te bis memory, in Trinity
Church, Galt "

The following Resolution was passed at tha
late meeting of the Executive Committee of the
Diocese of Huron:--

Moved by Ven. Archdeacon Marsh, seconded
by Ven. Archdeacon Sandys, "Resolved, thut
vre the Bishop and memberii of the Exocutive
Commiîttee at this our flrst meeting since the
demise of our esteemed brother, the Vary RBv.
Michael Booner, Dean of Huron, desire ta
place on record our sense of the loss, that, as a
Diocese, we have sustained, and we would offer
to Mrs. Boomer and the members of our late
Brother's family, car deep sympathy in their
trying affliction and our earnest hope and
prayer that they may receive grace to enable
them te say, in the words of sacred Scripture,
incorporated in Our solomn burial service,
"The lord gave and the Lord bath taken
away, blessed be the naine of the Lord."

Carried by standing vote.

MIToatL.-The annual Raster Vestry meet-
ing in Trinity Church was the most barman-
ions sd best attended held for many years.
Miessrs. A. Dent and W. R. Davis, were re.ap-
pointed delegates te Synod. A letter was read
froin the Bishop, saying that ha had appointed
Rev. W. J. Taylor, rector of the parish,-and
that he would probably be able te enter upon
his duties before long. One was alse road
from Mr. Taylor accepting the position. One
gentlemen after another spoke highly of the
appointment, and asked for the rev. gentleman
a hearty welcome; Messrs. W. R. Davis and
A. Dent, were appointed Wardens for the on-
suing year.

creasing in numbers, and all the organizations
in connection with the Cburoh were in a flour-
ish condition. Mr. F. W. Kittermaster read
the Churchwarden's report, which ehowed the
revenue for the year fron pew rente and offer-
tories to have ben 82,682, andthe expend iture
82,606, leaving a balance of $76 to be carried
over to noxt year. Mr. A. C. Clark, Treamurer
of the Building Fand, reported that during the
year $L,620.42 had bean paid in reduction of
the debt, which now s4tood at #7,150.29. The
instalments yet to accrue from the guarantee
list, however, footed np te 83,127, so that the
total debt, unprovided for, was only $3,419 35.
The Church owned property easily worth $30,-
000, upon which this was the only inoum-
brance. Mr. Wm. Kerby, Sec-Treasurer of the
Sunday-school, road his report, which showed
the recipts for the year te have been 8345.89,
of which sum 858 32 was given by the children
on Easter Day as an offering to missions. The
Ladies' Aid reportod their net reeoipts for the
year as being $1,071 51, and after paying the
intErest on the Church dobt they still had to
their credit in the bank $784 69. The total re-
ceipts of the parish are considerably over
$5,000. The Rector appointed M. Thos. Konny,
and tho vestry re elected Mr. F. W. Kittermas-
ter, as Churchwardens. Mesers. R. S. Guard
aud A. C. Clark, were elected delegates to the
Synod.

The young ladies of St. George's Church
gave an entertainment last week, and took in
about $140. The difficulties about the old
church ground tnd the Videl family bas, it is
understood, been settled amicably.

LoNDO.-The Rov. T. 0. Desbarres, of St.
Paul's Church, Toronto, officiated in the Me-
morial Church hore, on April 8th, Mr. Richard-
son taking bis place in Toronto.

LoND )N SoUTr.--A Mission is being held in
St. James' Church, by the Rov. T. L. Brown.
He is a most successful missioner; conducts
his work as a oburchman ; is free from all
excitomaont and extravaganco; most carnest
and sincere throughout. iis afternoon meet-
ings are for believers and the addresses are
most helpful. The evening services (shortened
foa:ti of evening prayer) and earn est sermons
loading to the coniveting of sin and pointing to
the Saviour, arc baing blessed by God. Mach
interest is being taken in al[ these services,
and as they go on see ta increase in numbers
and ovident signs of the quickening power of
the spilit are noL wanting.

INOERSOLL .- At a large gathering of the
congregation of St. James' Church last week,
a presentation of a very handsome pair of iat-
tan chairs te Mr. W. Underwood, leader of
the chair, took place. Mr. King was aise
presented with a Prayer-Book and Bible by
the me3mbers of the congregation. Appro-
priate replies were made and the Rov. E. C.
Saunders gave a pleasant and encouraging ad-
drese.

PZTSOLIA.-PrinCipai A. H. Dymond, of
the Institute for the Blind, Brantford, has in
conjunction with two other arbitrators of the
diocese of Huron-Rev. Mr. Magaby, of Sea-
forth, and Mr. Cox, of London,-been ad-
judicating upon the case of Mrs. Fairbanks,
who claims $10,200 from the Anglican Churoh
there for money advanced in tae building of
the church in 1882. The arbitrators after a
protracted sitting, awarded Mrs. Fairbanks
$9,0I0.

DIOCESE OF RUPERT'S LAND.
SAfamia.-The annual Yestry meeting in con-

nection with it. George's Church, was held on WINNIP.o.-Holy week was Observed With
Baster Monday evening. Rev. T. R. Davis due solemnity in the churchos, In two of them,
presided, and read a report of hie work in the All Saints', Rev. H. A. Tudor; and Christ
parish for the past year, from which it ap- Church, Rev. E. S. W. Pentreath. There were
peared that the congregation was steadily in- two services daily, and on good Friday The
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Three Rour's Service was attended by large
congrègations.

Easter .Day.-There were three celebrations
at Al Saints' and Christ Chnrcb, two at Holy
Trinity, and the usual services at the Cathed ral,
St. George's sud St. James.

At Ail Saints' there were 168 communicants,
106 of'whom communieated at the early celo.
brations The ebancel was brigbt with flowers
and Easter decorations. A class of twenty-two
was confirmed on Maunday Thursday by the
Bishop, and reeived their first Communion on
Easter day at the 8:30 celebration.

At Christ Church thero was the largest num-
ber of communicants known, and 96 communi-
cated at the 7:30 and 8:30 ain. Thora was a
children's service of song in the afternoon, and
in the evoning thore was aun orchestra of seven
pieces asserting the organ and a choir of filfty
voices. Several hundred persons were unable
te gain admittance, and the aisles and even the
vestry wore completely filled.

The five choir boys who takeup the offorings
in this church were presonted with violet cas-
socks, worn for the first time on Easter day.

At Holy Trinity the Bishop preached in the
evening te a very large congregation.

The financial reports of the congregation
show a decided improvement over last year.

Holy Trinity some time since arrauged with
the Loan Company for a reduction of its debit
te forty thousand dollars. Tho revenue of the
church bas been over 810,000. All exponses.
have been paid, including a salary of $3,000 to
the rector, and $1,300 are on hand towards the
interest due in July. Much regret is experi-
enced at the continuod illnoe of Archdoacon
Fortin. It is feared that bis throattrouble will
disable him for a long time from active work
in the ministry.

St. John's Cathedral -The seats in the Cath-
edral were made free nt the Easter meoting.
Out of six churehos in Winnipeg, only one,
loly Trinity, bas now rented pows. Whon

Christ Church adopted freo sats in 1822 the
exporiment was looked upon as avory doubtful
eue by other congregations, but the opposition
te froe churches has gradually died ont, since
people bave sccn that thoy can b made finan-
eial successes.

Christ Churc.-Rev. E. S. W. Pentreath re-
ported 71 baptisms; 27 marriages and 37 burl-
ais. Tiis church is largely composed of Eng-
lish working people, and is close te the railway,
in a poor part of the town. With all its disad-
vantages it paid all exponsos, and reduced its
floating debt by $1,154.

The Sunday-school bas inorcased from sixty
in 1882 te twonty-thrco touchers and 220 schol-
ars, and two teachoes and thirty scholars in the
Mission school. Services are held at two other
points in the parish. Thore is a parish maga-
zine with 110 subscribers, snd a numbor of or-
ganizations at work. The Girls' Friondly So-
ciety bas oight associates and tihirty members.

The dologates to the Synod are gencrally the
same as last year in all the parishos.

All Saints'.-Since the seats wcrc declared.
free the revenue has iucreased. The expensos
are estimated at $3,760. The revenue is eufli-
cient te meet all expenses. The Rev. Dr. Tudor
bas been most successful in building up the
congregation. Thora is a large surpliced choir,
choral services moring and eveuing, and a
correct and dignified ritual.

St. George's, Rev, J. J. Roy.-This church
in the wcst cf the city has 100 families and 125
communicants. An uddition was built te the
church last year at a cost of $770. Tho organ
has been enlargod and a font given. The in-
cumbant derives part of bis stipend from bis
position as Lecturer in French and German ut
St. John's Collage. Lie hopes that the receipts
of the parish will inrcase, se that his whole
time eau be devoted ta the church.

PERSONAL.- Wo regret te record the death of

Mr. W. Leggo, Master in Equity, a devoted
churchman and one well known in the Est
Mr. Leggo took a great interest bn church mat
tors and was a frequent contributor te the
Church prose. He was an enthusiastic sup
porter of Imperial Fedoration and the fodera-
tien of the Church in Canada. The faneral took
place at St. John's Cathedral. The Bishop con.
ducted the service, assisted by Rev. H. A. Tudor,
rector of Al Sainte', of which church Mr.Leggc
was a parshioner,

Mr. W. Watts, an under graduate of Oxford,
now lay reader at Emerson, will shortly be or-
dained and take charge of that parish. We re-
gret te learn that Rev. Ivan C. Fortin, B. A.,
the prasent incambent, will soon leave for the
Diocese of Minnesota. This drain of ouryoung
mon te the American dioceseas i a serious mat-
ter. Two students from St. Boes' College will
shortly arrive fron England, and after a brief
trial will probably be ordained.

CONTEMPORAR Y CH URC OPINION.

The Church Record, Connecticut, gives this
chearing account of the growth of the Church
in that State:-

Thera is an evident growth all through
the diocese of loyal Churchmanship. The idea
of tbe Church's system, whan expressed in the
language "understood of the people," the
straightforward utterance of truth in the con-
mon sense speech of to-day, is winning the
rising generation especially te the blessed
wisdom of all Churchly ways. The growth,
without fusa or controversy, throughout this
diocese, ls simply marvellous. Extravagances
or more tecbnical nomenclature have been
avoided, and the wisdom of both priestisaud
people has combined ta effect a great advance
in Churchlincss of the Christian life. .n noth-
ing is this more noticeable than in the increase
of that for which the Church most distinctly
provides, tho weokly celobration of the Holy
Communion. When first iutroduced consider-
able opposition was manifested in certain le-
calities, and when that opposition was met by
dogmatie utterances, the opposition grew te
bitter strife. But in most parishes a wiser
policy prevailed, the people's right for an ex-
planation concernng that which saemed a
novelty was kindly met, and in every such
case the explanation met as courteous and
kindly an acceptance; the warrant from Sorip.
tare, Church custon and olden diocesan usage
was shown, and individual action was left fre
and unjudged. In every such case (and this
bas bean the rule of maethod in the diocese),
those who did net sece the ncessity bocame
acquiescent in the offrimg of the privilege ta
those who falt the need, and very many have
utilized it te the great blessing of their seuls.
So that, while 10 years ago the number of
parishes in which the Holy Communion was
celcbrated overy week could be numbered on
the fingers of one band, and weekly celebra-
tions in Advent, or Lent aven, were the ex-
ception; now the weekly celebration during all
the year li the custom in a large proportion of
our parishes, and the parishos where there is
no weekly clebration in Advent and Lent, are
the emception. Year by year the attendance
at this weekly feast in Lent especially in-
creases, and the enlarged attendance is this
year especially noticeable. The change effected
in se brief a time, among a people se conserva-
tive, is marvellous, and is a strong witness te
the good sonse of our priests, and the reason-
ableness of the people when properly ap-
proached. The question bas long since ceased
te ho a partisan one (which it never onght te
have been considered), and, while opinions
differ as to the necessity, and habite differ as
to the practice, the lawfulness and propriety
are no longer in dispute. This advance along
the whole line with quietness, respect for the
rights of all and loyalty to the Church's mode
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of upbuilding the Christian life, is a witness,
that may well be generally noted, of the effec-
tiveness of persistent teaching, in full recognition
of the right of all te know the reason of prac-
tice as well as faith; of patience, that is will-
ing te allow time for ideas te take root and
grow ; of wisdom, that cars more for establish-
ing the truth than maintenance of a techical
vocalulary, which, while the most aceurate
mode of expression, yet alarme the timid and
unlearned by the mysterions phraseology of
an unknown tongue. We are confident that
the whole Çhurch is ready te be taught, de-
sirous of being led, but the leaders muet be
men wbo work for all time rather than a few
days, who have patience and seek not te hurry
results in their days, who sow for eternity and
net for this generation alone, who care more
for imparting absolute truth than for ventila-
ting their store of ecclesiastical nomenclature;
and the Church under such leadership. as we
have seen it here, will rise te ber true mission,
net in strife and contention, but iu quietness
and poace.

The Church Press of New York, says of the
state of the Church:

What is the state of the Church at home and
abroad ? It is hopeful and encouraging. Our
reports come from all quarters, and they all
speak the same language, and tell the same
story. The inference to be drawn is that the
Church is doing its work vigorously and sue-
cessfnlly. In its finances, in its services, in its
congregations, in its labors, in its influences,
It is sound, bealthy, and properous. Never
werethere larger congregations, never more
communicants, nover more candidates for con-
firmation, never more generous contributions,
never groater efforts te build and improve
Churches and scbools, never more active and
earnest efforts te evangelize the ungodly, and
te plant the Church in every place, in every
home, and in every heart. Al this can be
verified by factsand figures, and for all this we
must thank God and take courage.

The same bright and encouraging picture
may be drawn. of The Church in England, and
in foreign lands. It is abundantly evident that
the Lord is present te bless and save. Thora
bas nover been such a gracious revival as is ex-
perienced in the Church of England to-day. It
extends through all departments of church life
and work; and the facts presonted lu the offi-
cial Year Bock, whieh is just to band, show that
the Church is all aglow with zeal, and that its
financial resources and spiritual influence are
abundant, and are continually increasing. On
every hand new enterprises are being carried
on, and in overy place the Lord is addiug te
the number of His people, those who shall be
saved. In all this w see the fulfilment of the
Divine promise; in all this we sea the efficacy
of the Divine word, and in all tbis we find
ground fer encouragement and a stimulus te
zeal. In this general notice we this week give
the substance of our dotailed reports.

RIS BODY.

When, therefore, we speak of the Church as
Christ's Body, we do net refer te His natural
Body. It is His Mystical Body of which we
are members: and yet that 1e net a mere figure
for the whole number of Ris followers, but is
in a real true sense Ris Body joined to H{im,
nourisbed by His Life, animated by His Spirit.
As St. Paul savs : "wo are members of Ris
Body, of Ris Flosh and of His Bones." So when
we speak of receiving His Body in the Blessed
Sacrament, we do not mean Ris material Body
-the very ides is a contradiction in terms.
His material Body is in heaven, net bore. The
Catholic Church bas never taught the possibil-
ity of a carnal eating of it. The doctrine of
Transubstantiation, does indeed seem very near
te suoh a definition; and this doctrine the A
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glican Church refuses to accept. We cannet
explain the mystery of His Sacramental Body,
any more than we can of His Mystical Body.
If we could, the whole system of divine grace
would be a simple mechauism-a mere machine
-rquiring no faith. For where reason eau
operato faith is silent. But what He bas told
as we bel-eve. As He has said of the Church
that it is is Body, and has told us that we are
members of li.s Body, of His Flesh and of His
Bones, we' belie-ve it. And concerning the
Sacramental Body.

"Christ was the Word that spake it,
He took the Bread and brake it,
And what lis Word did make it,
That I believe and take it."

By this partaking of His Sacramental Body
aur rnembership in His Myatical Body is
cemented and perpetuated; thus Riving us assu-
rance that wither He, our lead, has gone be-
fore, thither we Ris members shall follow after.
And thus is fulfilled His word:."Igo and prepare
a place for you, and will come again and re-
ceive yon unto Myself; that where I am there
ye may b also."-From Studies on the Catholic
Creed by Rev. S. J. French, M. A., PeekskiW,

X~ Y

THE DOMESTIC AND FORE1GN MIS-
S1ONARY SOCIRTY.

The Board of Management of the Domestin
and Foreign Missionary Society of the Church
of Englaud in Canadi, met in the Synod Hall,
Montreal, on the 11th of April. Anong thoase
present were the Bishops of Quebec, Montreal,
Toronto, Huron and Niagara, REov. Dr. Mock-
ridge, general secretary; Mr. J. J. Mason,
genoral treasurer; Rev. A. A. Von Iffland,
Jadge Herning, Capt. Carter, of the diocese
of Qaeboc; Rev. Canon Damoulin. Rev. J. D.
Cayley, Mr. A. H. Campbell, diocese of Toronto;
Very Rev. Dean Carmichael, Rov. Canon Bel-
cher, Mr. L. H. Davidson, Q.C., diocese of
Montreal; Von. Arcbdeacon Bedford-Jones,
Rev. E. P. Crawford, Judge Reynolds, diocese
of Ontario; Mr. Henry MeLaren, diocese of
Niagara. Letters of regret at unavoidable ab
sence was read from the Bishop of Ontario and
a number of clergymen.

Mr. J. J, Mason, general troasurer, rend r4
statement showing the reccipts fron 13ih Sop-
tember, 1887, till 9th April, 1888, to have
been :-

Huron...............
Niagara ...........
Toronto ............
Ontario., .........
Montreal ..........
Quebec .............
Fredericton.......
Nova Scotia ......
Algom ..........
Sandries......

Dornestle
Mbliiono.

$790
947

1.58'0
1,578

427
200

Foreign
Misetons.

$865
211

2,726
752
803

1,118

. 2543
... 102

44 82

Total.
$1,658

1,158
4.30h
2,331
1,231
1,318

543
101
126

Total....... $5,569 87,208 $12,777
IL waa decided that the Board should meet

in St. John, N.B., in October next.
It was agreed that the unappropriated funds

for domestic missions should romain so until
October. The unappropriated funds contri-
buted for foreign missions in response to the
Epiphany appeal had to be appropriated to the
three great missionary societies in the follow-
proportions: Four ninths ta the Society for the
Propagation of the Gospel, three-ninths ta the
Church Missionary Society, and two-n-nths ta
the Colonial and Continental Church Society.

The question of evangelizing the Chinese in
British Columbia was discussed by the B:>ard,
and it was resolved that the Bishops who at-
tend the Pan-Anglican Synod be requested after
consultation with the Bisbops of British
Columbia ta bring before the Church Mission-
ary Society the fact that 25,000 Chinese are
working within our Dominion and ask these

societies to take some stops towards their
evangelization. I. was deoided that whilst it
was not at present prepared ta send out any
special authorized missionary of its own, the
Society should receive and disburse money cent
for the skipport of aspocial missionary to Japan.

The Secretary was instructed to procure de.
signe for a seal, for the society, to be submitted
at the next meeting of the Board. Resolutions
were passed impresaing upon the Bishops and
clergy the necesity Of sending ail moneys
raised for missionary purposes through tieir
diocesan treasurers to the general treasurer as
soon as possible after Buch collections wore
made, the object being that there might bo a
consolidated statoment of what the Charch of
England in Canada was really doing in mission-
ary work.

The question of a grant to the Secretary for
office expenses and for enabling him to secure

eilp in the routine work of the Board, was
brought up by an application from Dr. Mock-
ridge to this effect: the request having been
referred ta a Committee it reported iu favor of
making a apecial intorim grant at the rate of
$300 per annum, awaiting further definite ac-
tion by the Board on the broader question asto
whether the appointment of a paid socrotary
whose whole time should be devoted to the work
of the Society had not become necessary. The
position of the Missionary monthly (Tte Cana-
dian Church Magazine) was alo enqaired into,
and a Committec baving reported to the effect
that it was the proporty of the Board, and that
the latter wereo responsible for it, a mpecial
Committee was appointed to examino ito its
condition and prospects and report at the Oc-
tober meeting.

M[saIoNAaT MENzruo.
The usual missionary meeting in connoction

with the Board was held on the evening cf the
lth April, in St. George's ect1uiroom, His

Lordship Jbhop Bond preusidiug. On the plat-
forai wore thoir Lordships the Bishop of Que.
bec, Toronto and Huron, Dean Carnic:hael,
Ven. Archdeacon Bedford Jonues, and the Reva.
Dr. Mockridge, Dr. Norton, Canon Belcher,
G. O. Troop, and others. The Hall was woli
filled; the singing was led by the choir boys of
St. George's. Addresses were deliverod by the
Von. Arcbdeacon Bedford Jones., and the
Bishop of Huron. The former spoke of the
difficulty of discussing mission work, it was
such a wide subject, and wot on to say that
all Christi an believers were of nccessity obliged
to accept the duty, for Christ had said, "Go
teach ail Nations," and ail prayed evory duy
for the coming of His Kingdom. Ho thon
went on to give some facts concerning miaston
work ta moet objections made in viow of the
large expensos of administration pointing out
that acuording to reliable attatimtics regarding
Foreign Missions out of every $100 roceived
$93 went directly to the work. He also refer-
red at length to the work in India quoting
fron a lecture recently delivered in England.

After the singing of a bynmn tho Lord Bishop
of Huron addressed the audience in aun elo-
quent and most earnest manner afErming that
the time had passed for discussing the need
of missionary work. This wasi admitted. The
query was ho%#best te do it. The armny had
heard the clear, sharp ring of the trumpet, and
was advancing; war had been declared. Are
we prepared ta join ? No one was interosted.
in mission work unless they had capital in it.
Reference was thon made ta the arguments of
scientists, who claimed there werc great ques-
týon ta be settled. There were none to setle.
Science hed ta settle with us. We have ta
know what science is; they claim the Bible
is all wrong. Yet a scientist in a recent paper
had stated ho had made a slight mistake of
75,000 miles, yet religion is asked ta bow to
this grande dame science. They muet fall inta
0ur line. Geologists of to-day look upon those
of 40 years ago as pigmies, and a 100 years
hence the present geologista will he in the same

position. Their earnestness was required and
the enlistment of hearty sympathy.

LETTERS FROM CALIFORNIA.

No. 6.-(Continued.)

The Eucalyptus troc was brought into the
country about thirty years ago from Australia
and is a very rapid grower with thick shiny
leaves and ovogreen foliage, it is too heavy and
dense in its growth ta ba placed very noar
dwelling-houses; by some it is called the Aus-
tralian Gum troc. Oakland is coanected with
San Francisco by a steam ferry service conced-
ed by antborities to be the finest botwoen any
two cities in U.S. Certainly the New York
ferry steamers have no such ferry service as
this, so convenient, comfortable and well
managed. The boats are of immense size with
saloons extending the whole length bosides
lower dock for heavy traffio and promenade
dock above, the saloons are ail upholstered in
red plush, richly carpetod, lighted with electri-
city and affording comfortable cushioned seata
for at least 400 people; the number of passen-
gars amounts to 20,000 daily, time across the
bay eighteeu minutes. Owing to the very
shallow wator on the Oakland side long moles
or piers are buiilt out ia a solid causeway of
rock into the deep water, along these the trains
run directly ta the boat-; to which two linos of
railway connect, the Broad and the inarrowv
Gauge ; boti railway and ferries are owned by
the Southera Pacific Company and one very
important item in this connection is thut the
railway through the city is fie to ail passen-
gers, you can "ride free all day" for four miles
frorm one oud of O.tkland ta the other. When
the Southern Pacific Co. was granted its fran-
chise in 1868 to run through the cityof Oakland
the grant was made on condition that riding
should be free within municipal limitî. This is
a priviloge believed to be unequalled in any
other city. There is no doubt it has contributed
to bauild up the place, T rains run evory fifteen
minutes, the cars are cloanly and well appoint-
cd, a train bas trom eight ta ton cars; there
are ton or twolve stations through the City and
two lines of steanm ferry boats. Notwithstand-
ing the enormous free travel it is a paying
business, and in 1886 nearly seven million
of people (or tickets) went across. Ticket
takes you from any part of Oakland to San
Francisco and return for twenty-five cents. In
manufacturing industries Oakland has quite a
creditable showing, embracing Judson Iran
works which include rolling mills, nail and file
factories, agricultural implements, &c., also
Pacific Iron & Nail Co., cotton mills, HoBiery
Co., and numeroui plaining and flouring mille,
potteries, &c. Stretching away on either side
of the city are outlying suburbs including
Alameda, tFruit Vale, Berkeley and the scoatter.
cd settloment of Piedmont, which latter is the
favorite pienic and pleasure ground of Oak-
landers. Alameda is connected bath by rail-
road and horse-car, with Oakland, and can with
good reason be called a city as iL bas a popula.
tion of nearly 10,000, is lighted by electricity
and although it has escaped the "usual boom,"
i steadily advancing in proeperity and has the
same advantage as her longer neighbor in the
way of froe trains to the ferry, which however,
only applies ta through tickets ta San Fran-
cisco. It also has an improvement society which
has donc much ta beautify the place and the
clean streets, fences and gereral air of thrifti-
ness testify to the good it has done. To the
north of Oakland and connocted also by rail
and ferry with the big city over the bay, lies
Berkeley whose hietory is identical with the
University which bears its name as..before the
removal to its hillside of the College of Califor-
nia and Berkeley University it was but the
northern end of the township of Oakland and
settled only by ranchmen.-(To be Continued.)
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CALENDAR FOR APRIL.

APRIL t-ASTEa Day.
" 2nd-Monday in Ester Week.
" 3rd Tuesday ln Easter Week.

8th-1st Sunday after Easter.
15th-2nd Sunday after Easter.

" 22nd-3rd Sunday after Easter.
25th-St. Mark, Evangelist and Martyr.

" 29th-4th Sunday after Eastetr.-(Notice
of St. 1> hilp and St. James).

THE RESURRRECTION OF OUR LORD.

PROM STUDIEU ON TEE OATHOLIC ORBSD.

By the Rev. Samuel J. French, M. A., Chaplain
of St. Gabriel's, PeekskiU, N. Y.

(Continued.)

AecoaDINO TO TEE SOLIPTURE.

r"it romains to recall to mind the fulfilment ai
the prophecies in this connection, and note

how it was "according to the Scriptures" that

He rosa from the dead. So unambiguous are

the prophecies that we wonder that any who
raeived tire Old Testament Seriptures as im-

plicitly as did the Habrew nation, could have

bea blind to the fact that in Jesaus of Nazareth

and in Him only, those prophecies were fulfil-

ad. The most important of the predictions le

found in the Psalms of David. Bearing in mind
that it i a characteristio of Hebrew poetry
that the writer himsclif personifies the one of
ior he is Writing, that is writes of another in

the "first person." we can but Seo most distinct-
ly that these words are spoken of the Messiah :
"My flash also shalh rest in hope. For why ?
Thou shah, not leave my soul in hall (sheol)
neither shalt Thou suffer Thy Holy One to see
corruptiOn," Pesalms xvi: 10. And if thera
were any room for doubt as to the true signifi-
cance of the words, va have the declaration of
an inspired Aposta. In the first Christian ser-
mon ever dolivered-preached by him to whom
was first given the promise of binding and
loosing, and to whom was given the promise
of the keys of the Kingdom Of Heaven and
who was fitly therefore the first person to open
the kingdom and admit mon to the Heavenly
Citizenship-we are reminded that ha who
wrote the words was long desd, that his soul
was suffered to remain in bell, his flash to See
corruption; snd wo are told that "being a pro-
phet * * * he spake of the Resurrection of
Christ."

The whole Old Testament is full of types of
the Death and rieing again of the Messiah, as
indeed of is iawhole life and work, and of the
extension of that work through ail time by His
Body Mystioai or Kingdom.

And as lie gave Hie disciples "many infallible
proofs" ai His Resurrection, so He has not left
us at this day without proofs equally strong;
stronger even than the written record and the
universal tradition of Christendom. For af-
ter His Resurrection He called Bis Apostles
together and commissioned them to act as wit-
neses to the fact in ail the world, and to the end

of time-:wo commando which in their very na-
ture it was impossible for - them literally toa
obey in their own persons. So, aoting under
the guidance of the Holy Ghost, they took
stops for the perpetuation af tiroir office by
appointing others as co-Apostles, and commit.
ting to them this same funation of testifying
ta the risen Christ. The very presence of St.,
Timothy in Epheasus, of St. Titus in Crete, of
St. James in Jerusalem, of Epaphroditus in
Philippi, (there are eleven besides the original
twelve who are expressly called Apostles in the
Now Testament) would be living and unim-
peanchable testimony to the fact that Christ had
arisen from the dead. For they traced their
commission and authority to those words
poken by Him in the flesh after fis death and
buriat. Of the sae value would be the pre-
sence of their successors to succeeding genera-
tiens. So evarywhere and always the prosence
of au Apostle tracing his commission in like
manner through any of the original Twelve,
would be a living witness, not in his person but
in his office. 'Ye shall be witnesses unto Me
both in Jerusalem and in all Judea, and in Sa-
maria, and unto the uttermost part of the
earth." They separated to bear this testimony
ta ail nations: St. Peter and St. Jude north-
ward, to what l now known as Turkey in Asia;
St. Bartholomew (Nathaniel) to Persia; St.
Thomas still farther est tO India ; St. Andrew
to Byzantium (Constantinople) and Russia;
St. Simon Zelotes and St. Mark to Northern
Africa; St. Matthew to Central Africa; St.
John to Asia Minor ; St. Paul to Southern
Europe, the Islands of the Mediterranean, and
some say, accompanied by St. Joseph of Ari-
mathea, even to Britain; St. Peter to Italy
with St. Paul; while St. James remained with
tIe Mother Church in Jerusalem. And where-
ever they went they founded Churches and left.
Apostles (or as they were also called angels,
and in latter times bishops) over those
Churches. Thas St. Timothy became Apostle
or Bishop of Ephesus, where Onesimus vas his
succassor; St. Titus of Crete, Ignatius of Au-
tioch, Polycarp of Smyrna, Epaphroditus in
Philippi, etc.* And here to-day in this western
land which is literally in respect Palestine of
the "uttermost part of the earth," the existence
of the apostolate or episcopate in its perfect-
ness, shorn of noe of its high functions or
duties, is a living testimouny to men of this age
of the fact that the Son of God "arose from
the dead according to the Scriptures."-The
Living Church.

.. ec Little's Reasons for boing a C hurchman, p. p. 68, 75.

THE DA Y OF DA YS.

The inclusive character and absorbing power
of the truths reveaied by Christ, as well as the
practical wisdom of the early missioDaries is
shown in the name the Anglican Church bas
given to the great festiçal of the Lord's triimph
snd the epiphany of man's immortality. oFs-
tre, the pagan goddess of the Anglo-Saxons, is
only remembered because despoiled of har fes-
tival, and her name which would long ago have
beau "forgotten, as a dead man out of mind "
has been made immortal because forced to tell
the story of the resurrection. By this sign, as
the harbinger of a completed victory, muet all
falsehood fall before the truth, all toachers pass
to a perpetual darkness or aise submit to Him
who bath brought life and immortality to light,
and only that shall endure which has learned
to know Christ andt ha power of Hie resurre-
tion.

No festival means more to the Christian than.
Easter. Three great facts in our Lord's being
and work are bound together so that we cannot
compare them in importance bacause had any
one of them failed the others would have beau
either impossible or valueless. The Incarna-
tion through which God took humanity and

humanity's sin upon Himself; the Crucifixion,
wherein was made atonement for that sin : the
resurrection, justifying the Redeemer and those
that blieve on Him, these are the threa great
pillars that bear up the faiLli af tho gospel.
Without the Incarnation the Crucifixion would
bave been without atoning value and the resur-
rection an impossibility; without the crucifix-
ion the incarnation, though it might have re-
vealed God, would have had no power to redeem
the sinner from his sin, and the Resurrection if
thora could bave bean one at all would have
to the sinner a meaningless wonder ; the Resur-
ration-bat with the incarnation and the sac-
rifice of Calvary we could not be without the
Resurrection. The absence of that event would
be a positive proaf that there had beau no in-
carnation and no availing sacrifice for sin. The
Rasurrection is the evidence that Jasas Christ
is the Son of God and that He suffered death
not for Himaelf but for others, His own par-
sonal being nover having become subject to the
death that comes by sin. It is the rasait of the
roality and completeness of the atonement of
which the crucifixion was the climax and visi-
ble expression. As without it man's hope of
redemption, born with the angels' message and
sotg and nourished by the holy, loving, wonder-
working li'e. and the mysteries and agony of
Gethsemane and Golgotha, would ba dead in
the sepulehre along with the dust of the great
martyr, with the Resurrection comes again the
living Saviour on whom we can forever trust.-
Setected.

THE BASTER SEASON.

So groat an event in the history of man as
the Resurrection cannot be adequately com-
memorated in aone or even threa days, and so the
Church continues to hold it before us for nearly
six weeks ; for the sane length of time in fact,
as our Lord remained with His disciples that
le migbt impress upon thom the reality and
meaning of this groat fact, and arrange with
them for the administration of His Gospel of
Redemption. During this period we are to
study with tha Apostles the significance o tie
Lord's resurrection, not metaphysically, but
as it touches oursolves, Our hearts and moral
bhing; to accustom ourselves to the thought of
His spiritual presence as being as real as His
visible bodily presence, and that His interest
in His poople and in the world romains un-
chauged and unchangeable.

The Resurreetion, rather than the Ascension,
is the natnral dividing line between our Lord's
present life and Hie earthly life. The forty
days botween these two great avents belong to
the life He is now living and will live until
the final consummation of ail thinge. Ris
work vas doue and He simply lingared among
His friands and chosen witnesses to explain it
to them and arrange the means through which
he was thereafter. ta communicate with them
and the world. Notbing soems more natural
than that this time should be spent ln laying
before those whora He had oalled ta ba the fu-
ture reprosentatives of Himself, the methods
and instramentalities by which a knowledge
of fim should be spread throughout the world
and perpetuated, and the benefits of His work
of atonement brought to mankind. The words
of St. Luke, "being seen of thram forty days
and speaking of the things pertaining to the
Kingdom of God" may mean much more, but
they cannot naturally ba taken to mean les
than that Re instrncted thera in both the sub-
stance and form of the Chureb. The nature
of that instruction appears afterward in the
doctrines they taught and the organization
which, under their guidance, bacame the recog-
nized order of the Church. It is true indeed
that they did not venture to move in their
work of preaching and ordering the Church
until after that the loly Ghos t hfd-eomi upon
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them, for this had been the Lord's command,
but it is also true that the coffice of the Holy
Spirit with them was to 'bring all things te
[their] remembrance, whataoever [Re] had
said nto" them, and that they had au inde-
pendent testimony to give concerning Him.
[See JAn xiv. 26, and xv. 27]. And the Lord's
own interest in those for whom HRe had died
would surely net permit Him to go away from
those whom he had called te be His witnesses
withont giving themr some, and we would think
aven minute instruction about how they were
te carry the benefits of His work te men. The
order and sacraments of the Church are not
on]y the means He arranged to this end, but
also monuments to His anxiety that all man-
kind should know Him and bave the benefits
of Ris redemption.

The effect upon the apostiles, of this forty
days of intercourse with the risen Lord, was
most decided and clearly demonstrative of the
character of His teachings. After the crucifix-
ion they were scattered again te their former
wordly occupations as if their hope in Christ
had been a dream and now was gone entirely ;
but after the Ascension they went back to
Jernsalem and "continued with one accord in
prayer and supplication," and inspired by the
Lord's instruction concernîng the Kingdom of
God, it would seon, even before the descent of
the Holy Ghost proceeded to fill the place in
the apostolate left vacant by Judas' treachery
and death. They are no longer mare world-
lings looking for an earthly King and King-
dom, but they are ambassadors of Christ and
stewards of Ris mysteries already in possess-
ion of the idea of the perpetuation of the
Church's ministry, so that when the Holy
Spirit came ho had only to bring to their me-
mory, narture and expand what Christ had
taught thom, and teach ther how and when te
apply it in the practical work that lay before
them. Thus thore grew from the seed the
Lord fHinself had planted in these forty dayo,
the care of which was the office of the Holy
Spirit, both the substance of the Ch arch's doc.
trine and the forme of its administration.-The
Church Year, Florida.

THE REASONABLENESS OF DOGJCA.

The ~ red rag te the Tohn Bull of our days is,
doubtless, Dogma. Loose talk, newspaper-
theology, Catholicity, falsoly so called-these
the British merchant, the British oficer, the
British lawyer, or man of medicine, can endure
But dogmatic teaching I it is the test of the in-
nate intolerance of the boasted toleration of
the age. This is, however, surely, a state of
things based chiefly on misapprehension.

'Gifted with noble tendency to climb,
Yet weak at the same time,

Faith is a kind of parasitie plant,
That grasps the nearest stem with tendril

rings.'
Io it of no importance thon, as to whother or

no that stem ha a reliable support? Doces it
not matter at ail if that 'tender and luxuriant
plant around a cankered stem should twine? '
Will you give to your vine and your hops rot-
ten or inadequate props? To your nastartiums
and your convolvuli decaying strings ? Shal
the list with which you fasten your peach-trees
to the wall be useless at the onteet for wear and
tear of rain and wind ? Is it net of vast impor-
tance that the object of Faith, the support to
which it clinge, shall be sound and adequate ?

When we speak of Ihogma, thon we do but
intend the statements and declarations as te a
right belief, to which the constant and assent
of the heart and mind may heartily and intelli-
gently cling. That which the Apostie calls
'theform of sound words.' An authorised de-
claration as to the true teaching of God's word
inspired. Surely a very needful and desirable
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possession in the face of the fact that nearly
200 sects there are, a.nd two sister Churches,
each of which varying explains the Bible in its
own way. Amid this Bible of voices how
greatly should the lay-Churchman prize the
clear, dozonright, dogmatic teaching of Ais Prager-
book I There are the Creeds, trophies from
old battlefields wbere single Truth met manifold
Error. Clear and strong thoir statemente are.
They do net indeed try te explain that which
Ùs here and now unexplainable. 'They declare
what is the Catholic Faith. Their words are
not antiquated weapoms that served a purpose
against exploded heresies, and that eau now h
laid aside. No I as against A.rians and Mace-
donians of old, se against Unitarians now, the
same old words bear tho sane old testimony.
They are still, as of old. the landmarks of the
territory of the Faith of the Churo.

And, besides the Creeds, what wealth of
clear, unambiguous, dognatic toaching, ther
is throaghout our Book of Common Prayer I
Pions tracts thora are which bid children ask
te 'be born again,' to be 'made a Christian,' to
'seek the gift of the ifoly Ghost.' The Prayer-
book tells them that in Baptisin they are re.
generate, were made 'members of Christ,' receiv-
ing also a Christian naine. In it the baptized
are tqught te ask, 'Take not Thy ioly spirit
from me.'

And how invaluable, in this age of confused
religions thought and teaching, is the simple
lucid statement of the Charch Catechism ; (1.)
As te our baptismal privileges. (2.) As to our
baptismal vow. (3.) As to the meaus of grace
of which the need is early suggested ln the an-
swer, 'Yes, verily; and by God's help, so I will.'
Thefnished work of Christ ('Who hath redeem- j
ed me ) sud the continuous converting and sano-
tifying work of the Holy Ghost ('Who
sanctifieth me.' &c.)-how clearly the Catechism
sets these before the mind 1 Also the precious
truth of our election in laptiaim, and tho abso-
lute necessity by use of the means of grace te
make our calling and election sure,

These are but specimens, cilled here and
thore, of the wholesome teaching by their
Church, in clear dogmatic utterances, of her
lay.folk, who have not time nor call to search
out for thenselves. in records of early primi- i
tive times, the Catholic Faitb.

This safeguard, amid shoals and rocks, is in- t
valuable, surely. Strange, thon, that, igno-
rantly, English Charchinan should denlaim and
inveigh against 'dogmatic teaching.' Would
they, thon, rather ho left to drift without re-
liable con pass or reliable pilot ? Take the
analogy ofother sciences than the science of
Theology. Does net the medical man appeal
te the dogmas of bis profession ? To, that is to
say, 'settled principles.' 'To 'doctrines laid down
with authority.' Would any one care to subimit
the treatment of his bodly health to a man who
professed te ha governed merely by his own
opinions and crotchets, and net by the declared
rules of the Faculty ? I it sale, thon, to sub t
ject the welfare of the spiritual part te
the quack notions of every aspirant to its
treatment ? Thon, bas not the Law a
body of precedents and clear rules by which
its members govern their advice and decisions ?
Are thore not sattled aaxims and definite
rutes of Statesmanship, of mititary Strategy,
&c. ? I that one science in which indecision t
or ignorant conceit may mean eternai loss, to
be rolegated to chaos, when, of all others, cos-
mos is demanded ?

Let the lay-folk think the matter over, they
will thon even require dogmatie statemnentt' of
the Catholic Fait, They will thank their
Church and her Ministry for carefally and
faithfully providirg themn with these. They
will regard Ker as the 'Wtness and keeper of
Loly Writ,' and their Prayer- book as the au-
thorized comm.ent and exposition of the Bible.
They will cease the foolish cry, 'The Bible
only,' when God gave, indeed, the 'Word and
the Ministry,' and as a fact, the word through

the Ministry. For which came firat, the Old
Testament or the Jewish Church ? the New
Testament or the Christian Church ?

The need of the safeguards provided by clear
Dogma may be scen in the controversies now
afloat among those bodies among us that bave
separated fron the Church's Communion, and
will noue of ber Formularies. The Prayer.
book is the English Churchman's safeguard
against, it may be, vague and ignorant opinions
and conceits, even among her ministers. And
the effect cf the Book is that if, here and there,
there be a teacher unfaithful to ber teaching,
he is condemned by the Book of his Church's
mind. Thus there is, and can bo, no 'down-
grade'* in the Church Anglican herself. She
stands by the deoclaration of ber formularies,
not by the notions of this or that man.

Where there are no pitfalle, precipices, quag-
mires, nor any ovil beasts seeking whom they
may devour, a fonce te the Fold may net be
needed. But here and now a good strong fence
and impregnable forts are inporatively neces-
sary. And those ara provided by clear, defi-
nite, dogmatie teaching.-L R. V. in Chnrch
BelIls.

'1t 1s said that or 203 meetlng-housc. bulit for 'eeeted
ninisteri' at vie trne or the Resloratin, suîino 193 bave
become Unitarlan plaoestor worsbip. 1rerb. vip. sae.

G(LEANINGS FROMA RECTOR'S NOTE
BOOK.

Bishop Philander Chaso was stalwart in form,
brusque in manner, outspoken and blant in
ipeech. He was the ideal of a pioneer Bishop
n a new country. His assistant and successor
n the Bishopric of Illinois resigned his jurisdie-
ion on the ground that ho was not adapted te
the social state of the West. The House of
Bishops refused to accept the resignation be-
3ause of the insufficiency of the reason. But
inyone who knew Bishop Whitehouse inti-
mately would realize the potency of the reason
tssigned. A man of great learning, accustom-
ed te all the refinements of the highest social
ife of New York, while ho would not have
hrunk from any hardship, yet ho conscien-
tiously felt that he could not understand the
people of the great West, an I that they could
not understand him. Some trocs willnot bear
transplanting. le told the writer that on his
irst visitation of bis diocose, he had boon from
Chicago only three days, when ho found, one
night, that in the arrangements for bis enter-
tainment, it had been planned that ho should
occupy the sane bed with a fellow travoler,
a strange man. Te a man of Bishop White-
house's extreme delicacy, this meant a sleepless
night. Bishop Chase's slumbers would net
have beau disturbed by half a dozon bed-fellows,
and ho surely wotuld have had bis full share of
the bed.

An incident told me by my Bishop, when I
was a candidate for Holy Orders, will illustrate
better than any description the pecularities of
Bisehop Chase. It should ho remembored, in
rder te understand the incident, that in those

Lays (thirty or forty years ago), it was very
customary for the clergy of our Church at the
time of a celebration of the Holy Communion,
to invite members of "other Evangolical
churches" to romain and partake of the Lord's
Supper. This was su goneral that the omission
to give the invitation always attracted notice
and occasioned remark. Even those who did
not observe the custom habitually, rarely failed
to do so on Christmas day. On that day the
clergy and people of the varios denominations
mde it a rule to attend church, and almost uni-
versally accepted the invitation to remain.
Bishop Chase was on a visitation to a parish,
attended by bis cousin, afterwards Dr. Samuel
Chase, who lad taken part in the service. Be-

re the celebration, the rector arose and gave
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the usual invitation to mnembers of other
churches ta remain and partake of the Holy
Communion. The Bishop, sitting in his chair,
called out very colloqially: "Sammy, Sammy,
read the Rubric afier the Confirmatian Office 1"
And "Sammy" readl: "And there shall none be
admitted to the Holy Communion until sucb
time is ho b confirmed, or be i eady and de-
airous of being confirmed." "Now," said the
Bishop, "it' aiy of the members of other Evan-
gelical churches, hore present, are ready and
desirous of boing confirmed, opportunity will
now be o ffered." We are net told how many
came forward to accept the Bidhop's invita-

-tien.
-. -lergyman, long since dead, once told me
tbi etwas present at the first conference of
fBishoj and clorgy to plan the work of the
Church in Illinois. It met in the Bishop's bed-
room at ".Robin's r4est." There wore four
clergymen beside the Bishop,' and as there
were only four available chairs, one of the
number mat on the bed, and thus were laid the
foundaticns of the great "Province" of Illinois,
-The Church Chronic le, Ky.

FAMILY DEPARTMENT.
EASTER TIDE.

The lilies are pure in their pallor, the roses are
fragrant and sweet,

The music pours out liko a sea wave, breaking
in praise ut His feot,

Pulsing in passionate praises that Jesus has
riren again;

But we a for the signs of His living in
the lifo of the children of mon.

Whorever a mantie of pityfalis soft on a wound
or a woo;

Whorever a poace or a pardon springs up to
e'er ma8tor a foc:

Wherovor a soft hand of blessing outreaches te
succor a ueed.

Whirever springs hoaling for wounding, the
Master is risen indeed i

Whcrever the soul of a people, arising in
courage and might,

Buists forth from the errors that shrouded its
hopos in the gloom of the night;

Whorever, in sight of God's legions, the armies
of evil recede,

And truth wins a soul or a kingdom, the Mas-
ter is risen indeed i

So 1ng out your banners, brave toilers; bring
lilies to altar and shrine;

Ring out, Easter bells, He is risen; for you is
the token and sign;

Thore's a world moving sunward and Godward,
ve are called to the front; ye must lead i

Bobind aei- the grave and the darkness ; the
Master is risen indeed i

-L. A. H. in Church Press

THE GATE OF LIFE.

A vBAGMENT.

By the IHon. Katherine Scott, Author of "Miss

Browne's District, &c.

It was the time of roses-June roses, blowing
and lovoly in June sunshine ; and the roses
that grew in the Major's gardon w'ere more fra-
grant, more luxuriant, more healtby than in
all -the largost gardons in the country.
Sorte writer says that to be a successfal culti-
vator of roses one naust have a loving hart,
and porbaps that was why theso particular roses
under the Major's special care were different
frota any others.

The gardon was well laid out on a sunny
bank, at the foot of whieh a olear stream rippl-
ed and laughed over a stony bed. There was

a seat half hidden by Bankais roses at the top
of the gardon, and a sweet briar hedge which
was tended as carefully as the roses. Thon the
Major's field, with his coW, and in one corner
his little hopse. The bouse was remarkable
only for its inuumerable b',oksholves, stack here,
there, and everywhere, and alil groaning b-
neath their weight of books. There was no
real library, and the books were like the -roses,
of every sort and kind. The Majo-r lived alone,
ank had not even a spare room, but all the
same he entertained largely in the rose garden
where tes-parties and strawberry feasts were
held, and in the sunny drawing-room which
rau the whole length of the little house. Whou
I say entertained, I think it was more that
every soul connected with the Major found in
him a compendium of knowledge, a reservoir
of good common sense, and a friend from
whom they were always sure of a welcome.

On the other side of the rippling stream liv-
his widowed sister, Lady Esther Leigh, who
had a houseful of boys and girls now growing
up, and cousins, sauts, uncles, and college
friends, friends of all sorts coming and going.

The Major nover stayed there. "What was
the use of filling up a room," ho said, "when his
own was so near ?" but ho was always ready
to fill up a vacant place at dinner, or to enter-
tain a dull man; and cultivated and pleasant
as he was, he wa often in demand. Nellie
Leigh was the eldest of the nieces, and had
been Uncle John's special friend and favorite
till two years before, whon she had been sent
abroad to learn languages, and only this June
had returned.

She was leaning against the open winîdow of
the Major's room now, in a white gown, and
ber big straw bat in ber band. Her long curl-
ing eyelashes were resting on soft, rosy cheeks,
and there wero dimpling smiles playing about
her mouth. Uncle John was sitting by bis
writing-table, and Lady Esther, fanning herself
with a newspaper, reclined in the lai-go arm-
chair.

"Well, John, we think we might have a real
festivity for Nellie'seighteenth birthday on the
20th. A pienie we thought of; and thon the
week after we must think :of London. Don't
yen think I ought to presentNellie, and let her
see a little of the world this year? "

"Yes--I think you're right," replied Uncle
John alowly; "but ovidently Nellie does not
think se "

"Oh I Unale John, I did so hope you would
say just the opposite." And Nellie turned ber
blue oyes ratþer reproachfally on the Major.

"But, at any rate," she continued, "let us
settle te have the pionic and as mach fun for
the little ones and everybody as we eau. There
is lohnnie, and Mr. Vernon," as the brother
and his friend appeared, and seating themselves
on the window began to discues the arrange-
ments. Uncle John was looking critically at
Nellie; ahe more than came up te bis expec-
ations externally, and there was a bewitching
merriment about tb face, where too, every
now and thon, a serions expression came. Mr.
Vernon was watching too, and he looked
"caught" when the Major's keen eyes met his.

"Uncle John, you'lI come, won't yon? "
said Nellie, w-hen the pinie and all the etceteras
had been aettled.

"Come i of course I will1 Your birthday
was always a festivity, and you oan count on
me."

They all rattled on for a while in the eweet
June idlenes till Lady Esther rose, and the
young mon and Nellie started homewards.

"I am anxious to take Nellie up to London,
for fear she loes ber heart to young Vernon;
not that I've any objection to him-for he's a
nice fellow and well off-but ah. ought to see
some one else and know her own mind."

"Yes, yes; to be sure," replied the Major;
"though I don't know that one could find a bet-

ter fellow than young Vernin. I know him,
and he has the making of a good man; but he's
> onng, andshe is only a child. She's very
pretty, Esther; ehl reminds md 'of-" the
Major broke off as Lady Esther put up her
parasol and walked out at the window mach
occupied with ber own concerns.

Uncle John was leaning back. in bis chair
looking at an illuminated sort of scroll over a
little book-case in one corner of his rooen,
"Mors Janua Tit" (Death the Gate of Life),
when ho was roused by a soft band tUoUChing
his shoulder. and looking round found Nellie's
rosy face bonding over him.

"Yeu monkey t' You must have given a re-
gular monkey's jamp from the grass on to my
chair, or why did I not baer you ?"

"You were in a brown study, Une}e John !
No, you werea't," and the grave lool came in-
to the long-lasbei, laughing eyes. "Yeu wore
looking at that," and she pointed to the scroll.
"Uncle John, you've always had that as long as
I eau remember. Do you thinkJ it is true ?
I mean does it feel true te yon ?"

The Major rose quickly, and Nellie thought
there was almost a flash on bis cléar, rather
thin face, as ho took her band in bis and said
quietly, "Yes, my child; it feels true to me.
It seems odd, perbaps, to have it thère, but
it has been a comfort to me for years and
years."

Nollie lifted ber face for a kiss, as she had
doue when ahe was a little girl. "Unclo John,
I came back to aik you if-if you go to your
roses early in the morning now-as you used
to do-and if I miglit coma to-morrow ? I
want to come before my birthday; and after
to-morrow we shall have a lot of people."

Nelie's face was a little troubled and confus-
ed as she spoke, and the Major bent from his
tall height and gave ber a kiss on lier fore-
head. 'Yes, Nellie ; you'll find me there from
seven till eight; and, my dear, I shall ho
pleased to have you all to myself once again."

Nellie's only reply was a shy "Thank you,
Uncle John," and she was gone. There was a
little long ago secret between her and the Major
about the rose gardon. She had been devoted
to books all ber life, and befure she went
abroad Uncle John had directed ber reading,
and long talks with him over the different
books ho lent ber had been ber great delight.
When she was about fourteen she had inquired
what was Uncle John's morning study in the
rose gardon, and there was the secret i for the
rose-garden was the Major's sanctuary, and bis
Bible bis companion there. Nellie was sby of
this, but finding that Unele John did net probe
into anybody's heart with bard fingers and
harder questions, and that his reading of the
Bible opened up history, pootry, beauty of ail
iinde, and the whole purpose of a noble life,
she grew interested, and came daily. At last
she suddenly refased to join him at this time
any more; and as she was sent abi oad soon
after, Unele John heard no more of bis special
"child." His last words Lad been, '"You will
sometimes think of me in the rose-garden,
Nellie 1 " Nellie know that meant that a daily
intercession for ber would rise from it.

Truth to tell, the Major felt a little anxious
next morning, as ho walked, slowly amongst
his roses, as to whether Nellie would keep ber
appointment; but as he looked at his watch at
half-past seven, and turned to go to &the seat,
quick footsteps came up the path &frm the
river, and Nellie, fresh as the roses, appeared.
With a happy, shy face she followed the Major
to the seat where lay the well-worn Bible.
After the réading and explanation, which was
like no one else's "expounding," came-r-

"O Almighty God, whom truly to know - is
everlasting life, grant us perfectly to know Thy
Son Jesus Christ to be the Way, the Truth, and
the Life. Amen;" and thon one grave kiss,
after which they wandered amongst the roses,
and while Uncle John alipped and gatbered,
Nellie found courage to say: ".Do you remem-

Arari, 18, 1888.
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ber, when I left off coming to the thatdecidedlyAmerican institution, we hope to refer at greater lengthk
rose-garden long-ago, telling me "The Round-up." to it hereafter.
not to be discouraged because I do An illustrated article on "The
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lSaknesa beside His-that makes 'whose songE are described in this M^ s-t St,h H nr JAMES PYLE, New York
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lis band 'the forgiveness of all on the Russian Penal Code, the aq- VWTED STARPI.
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yon think one should wish or want tributions on the Diplomatic Ser' A /
Io die ?" vice; one on "Moral Teaching in T7WL

(To be Continued.) Our Schools"; and others on
" Christian Union," and "The

MAGAZINES. Ach 1' School of Literature." A D tinaary
The Chut/ .Eclectw-'W T. oii> The April number of the Pearl . cr 11s,0o0 wordi, 6oo0 l'gsvîngs,

The~~~an Churc Ecetc-.T i--- •A 6giZeiteer of the World
son uroprietor, Utica, New York, of Days 'e full of inte-esting sudEA tit
E. & J. B. Young, and Jas. Pott profitable literary articles having A Biographicnl Dictionary

. respect to the question which now of Iy 1ieo i1vP.'ere,
& Ce. The April number cf hils engages the thought and attention L fl ut i
ever welcome magazine, (the firit o Christian people everywhere, A i Onu Bock.
ofvol. xvi), contains amongst otber viz: the observance of the Christian Akbsolutely P Wne; neirlvQ><I0 i1ter-elItItrf

original articles in its well filled gabbath. The editorial departmont
pages, one by Dean HaIrt on IDo- is carefully and ably condueted by puritytrengh and woies.mness. More Authority in il, cov't PrintIn omAeDAD wi a
ing Good," tha first of a sories of Rev. J. H. Knowles, whose intense eco" anthe ordnary kInde, ad it u'm. S. Stironlcc oit .4 ' it'itldrI

cannt bsol tr copetltîoa.wlt.htheMill- 1-y t'w Stato Suîsor Echiois it3G States, nul
papers on "Church organization," intered in bis special field of labor tituae or 1i test, short welgit alum or 1ye Ieing Col oc-e Presidents r tiie Unitld

by Dr. Richey; another by Rev. is proverbial. Many original pa- abc°li°e powders. Sait en in cari. sitrr ari Caliîï.

J. G. Millar on the question of pers on varions aspects of tbo sub- anrk. Pi ndon TiMEs -vs il bo
"Children as Candidates for Con- ject are treated with great fidelity. ui"II l'y -te
firmation." 83 par annum,25c each Illustrations of a superior order TH E 0 S UMPU L I T A N Toronto e: lt4 olue ia iii tic
number. grace its pages, among which is ..

one entitled 'Jnuder hie fig-tree," a THE CHEAPEST, BRIGHTEST W ra tn.The Literary Magazine.--John B. study, and a very worthy one. It ADLVLETTeJnraUrl eisn sben
Alden, 393 Pearl Street, New York is neat, finely made up ta AND LIVELIESpaper,

and 215 Clark st., Chicago; month- press work, &c.. and doubtless will OF ALL THE TheCanada Educat!cinal Monthly ays No

ly, $1 per annunm; is a marvel of be welI sustained. One dollar a rai) NTHLeMA A-eyeit ZteIgN E
cheapness. The pages, over200 i year. Single copy, 10c, Wilbur M O NTH L Y M A G A Z I N E$t ini

B. Ketchum, Publisher, 71 Bible ---- 1 - t r 7 e nel ciii "wortl-ltk"number, are filled with articles of H ok"ts bolautitui tItustra1ions and 7renate n nustlný;filoe iewri
weight and merit, as well origi- ouse, ew Ycriety or interestin and valuase a rtil t,-, e . t t

ual as seleetedsud f seme of D proininent wr'iturs lk Ithob bebtnand c_ it jLi'lt l'itill'i )lrc'nnal as selected, and from SomleV of °"aARIL chopesmagaine.'- ostonb T rapt-ler. G C. 2 Im CC., wrlishr,ï
thcetwrtr f tbe day. RReIE o PI ,,SprIngielîl, Ohas., U. S. A.

The Atlantic Monthly-lough- IL more than deserves its suoness. ILt ià

The Century-The Century Co., ton, Miffilin & Co., Boston ; $4 per papuaaigrin ntua mona waitnh
New York $4 por annum. annum : 34o each. et v "y and artisc -

The Apnilnumber of The Century -evnaaan..
aloses the thirty-fifth half-yearly Our Little Men and Women-D. COMPLETE 1N EVEBY NUMBER. AnaSTRf
volume. The first article is by Ed- Lothrop Co., Boston ; $1 per an- -- ZIT r. 'a aULutIet
ward L. Wilson, the well known num; 10o each. The Ideal Popular Monthly. An a E fit,__ asau.
photographer, and ls descriptive of Illustrated Magazine, publis4çd n RthIi ORGANISS. SEE HERE i
the natural and other features - of Words and Wdapons for Christian every month. $2 per year; 2Ëc Pit cl"IENiJoc"ofbiO i"t iteiwiaicJç i0. i1or "8
Palestine, "From Dan to Beershe- Workers-Edited by Rov. George per P utbso.ba." The article hasa great num- Pentecost, D.D., and Rev. Fay pe number.
ber of illustrations, mamuly from Millis, published at 231 Broadway; UL T& FIEL» 6 RINTIN PAY
photographs, and will be of special SI.50 per annum ; 150 each. Yolc rrs hlf L pa b 
interest to the teachers and students Publisher, New Yor.,
of the international Sunday-school The Realth and Home Library- C

essons. - Hal nad Home Pablishig C. active Evangelai Clergyman, wth
Theodore Roosevelt, in this num- quarterly, 81 per annum ; 30e oach. a exrn a tona a A

ber describes, with thé aid of Mr. The April number is the second Pariai Mission. Addraus "A. B," ome ti,
Remington'a well-informed pencil, volume, and is so excellent that tais paper. 49.t i M P9R OYED. s n St.,
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MISSION FIELD tig their people to come to u SUNDAY-SCHOOL

TH3 -HEATEEN AT OUIR lt us accept the situation and do on L p Z N 1 8
TEr work among them faithfully I o wDICnTEDawn»oan sd Well. l codnewitR acharne of Joint Do- C M L X O

DOORS9. an wl. manrCh°4emn a'nd maie simpl 011. E
__________________________ Coprebulve and lunOXrnMvO. Sain mCt biflftrlplqlyOl!i.9

pies Mile fre upon appi cation.ad doot Fq

The following latter from a lady W . XGERTON & GO.,y sorbd for a

.nia, feîa l L L U 8 T R A TED MAGAZINES, Church Publiùhers, > C. * g u a

i fm, ufei t a o s e For Bunday Schools, Charitable In - .a 10 pr me street, New York. _O W D E R M'a__ __ _ __ _

whioh engged the attention of tho stitutionh and Homes. . LOWELL a00. . LTLB.
D. & F. Mission Board at its lat Beautifully Illustrated and very Popciar w. •L°. E

SIOn in Montreal on April 11 th With Chilrn. • L LoWe &,
instant.~ ~ ~~~~~~~2 The late etr 2 5 ~per yGarInsn UqlSti6 W. L.Lo eI .1o,1NEXERECE:CNASE

instant. Th e letter appeared in is to so ets. per year In large quauitAies. Banner, Bcn oBkr
the Spirit cf Misions of the P. E. WM. EGERTON & CO., Banhers, Exchange& Stock Brokers> I TBÀVEL TflOUOK ONTÂRO IN

CIurch ublishers, Dealers in Exchange Stocks, bonds, But- Enar QI TIS Pa.
Church of the U. S., and expra I ntNw or le d Monies of every deseription..

a sentiment which will find a res- . - to spruce streetNew York. Various Bonds, Mortgage Loans, and Âpply, Stating Experience and
,e fron, mranj. Thora le mach Uank Stocks for sale, and speciai at-

ponse futention given to Investments.

force in her appeal; but while the }al Stained Glas Works. Aeints for North Britlsh and Mercantile
Church ought to be doing at home eud Lide'InsaranemCo. of Ed1rgrComp

all she Fays, th is is no argument .. C TL & BAM ug" rtford rire Insurance Company. of THE CHURCH GUARDIAN
for at all relaxing our effLrts in CAS IL& au., KartLord, ConneUcut.

heathen lande: B eîonaiancfîjuhn- 165 HOLIIS ST., HALIFAX, N.S. P.O. Box, 504,
I have just finished reading the Leaded n Mosi -n ~ -Imos

Marih number of The Spirit of M lass.

Misiona, and I cannot lot my lot- 40 Rieur? at,4 Telephone Talk.
ter to you go without a lew words and Fort Corl rsudelo 111 O For C@Vuh2.EI IIUYbis sud 1'bon "tl; tber wiIl flnd

upon the missionary work at our Ncw Ho Heli al u .432."RIIILY

lat tihat gu.ou lin?".1 fot taki, thora fra= their bornes aud la=a-doors in the shape of the heathen I that us . hat's wanted les. The profita are large ad sure for
Chinese, 50,000 of whorn we have PAROCHIAL "Got ay fresh St. Leon Water; that's made and are now making sevemai bund-
among us, and not one .sckool for tottJw i wa u uko?" md dollars a inonth. It I leosy for any-

children establisbed in or under the Missions to the Jews FIld, Yea: carioadju".un, direct frorn the onetomake $5 and rwarda parday,who

auspic cf our Church. The one PTOS-rhiooatili I bve an aIl broke up with the o; capital ot nededy; bwaen art ou.
n PATRONS .- Archbisho of anterbury a sthma fora week, and my wirfe declares Evoryth reae co do ilal as any

feeble effort made, with Walter EarlNelson,BilshopanfLondon,Winchester, she will a ply for a divor u If I don't let yng new. eo cial s lLy

Young at the head, hus a few Chi- Durham ¿ Lincol', Sallshry. <'bichestgr, p, and a St. L ae im *re tous aa once jor ll partbcu-
Oxfiird, St. Aaaph, Lichfleld. Newcatle. me edlr.bie; It cured imy motihor.1n45aW lars which we mail free. Âddreae Stinson

nase men, who go off an evening Iruro, Bedford. of the ame disease. Send tp five gallons & Co., Portlaud. Haine. 84-tp

to learn to speak and read English PiznEDENT : -The Dean of ,Licbfield. Ai rht1 Ait ght t haly done.

for the benefit it will be to them in o'CoMMrTE -D<ans of St. Paul's, York,, W.'ll do anything to break up famliy jars.' A SEASONÂfLR AN1 VALU-
a business point of viow. I am one Llandf, Windsor, Archdeau onsoDaPfford -A ARTERScoinxitee f fie wo hve ly, Clrenstor. Canon. Belley, D.D.. Pua. HEÂDQU TESA IPK ?LT
of a committee of five who hava kle, Douglas, H. B. W. Churton, A. J. In N
beau canvassing St. Lake's parish gram, evs. A. Edersheim, D.L., J. U !t. LEON WATER COMPANY,

e nowden,J. S. Watson, P. Farrer P. W No. 54 vmutoroa sq.,
for the Missionary Enrolment, and Billing, W. Batiley. R. M. Blakiston J. W Telephone 1a. A. PO ULIN, o
we have the prospect of forward- liks, El. A. Rpah, W. Lovel, ns' 4O. Manager.

ing 100 names, representing $500. Comdgn, Esq. C Moberly, Eaq., an F.
Now the point I wish to make is, lNsEo ETv SE ames C

Nowthapoit wih t roka is, i"'lf Bart. Vicaruge. Wsrrainstcr, Ca- Words and Historie Testimony,
that when the million of dollars is non uite in evensey vicarago, Eastings;
raised, the bnlk of the money be aev J Gn eedo Aru.del House, Thames BY TE

expended in our own country, toEmbanimnt, London. Be 14w f. Je-ett, S.T.
plant seeds in the hearts of the CANADIAN BRANCH. "KINGOF PiNU. Publishod by The Churoh Reviow
Indians, the immense colored pop- President: Association, N. Y., Prico 25.
ulation of the South, jand the Chi- The Lord Bishop of Niagara.
nase lu California, who meet us ut The Blabop ofConnactbouî sun:I I have
overy turn, and who ire crying Committee : The Archdeacon of P roud pour admirable articles on Conimu-
ont for instruction in the laws of Guelph, The Archdeacon of Kings- Cures tonai. nion Win wllh greal piemare snd instruc-
life (which is religion) and who ton, The Provost of Trinity Collage, R m'ew ngl, con'r&"t"on°" lion. You have il seea" t" m"e a"tt"d th"

threaten to contaminate our grow- Rev. J. Langtry, Rev. A. J. Brouit- Resa o! the Joints Sprains, Straint. rrum nto
ing youths in this large city of the hall, Rev. Canon Norman, Rev. J.n a ot Bruises, Salds Burns, Cuts,Bom os " ao c

Pacific coast. It le the chiLren D. Cayley, Rev. E. P. Crawford, nea Cs Cracks andScratches. and crushing."
that muet be brought under re- Rev. C. H. Mockridge, Rev. G. C. »t ' Addmeas ordor, ta lte
ligious training, by having day- Mackenzie, Rev. F. R. Murray, Rev BEST STABLE REMEDY IN TEE OUTReR GUARDIAJ,
schools established, taught by M. M. Fothergill, L. H. Davidson, THE'WORLD. u anes htret,

young Churchwomen. I have one D.C.L., Q.C0. 9 Renrnassmå Boe a oroat,
young lady now anxious to open a General Secretary : Rev. J. P. troup,Dphtheria and &Il klndred afnIc-
school, if she could only be assured Cayley, Toronto. Large Bott(e I Powerful Bemedyl TEE CKEISflAE
of $50 par month for a short time General Treasurer : J. J. Mason. Lag t Economical R R
to meet aurrent expenses. The Esq., Hamilton, Treasurer D. & F sit Oos but M cent.,
times have changed. When 2,000 Mission Board.
foreigners come to our shores daily, Diocesaat Treasurers: The Secre Davidson & Ritchie,
we are nt Ito be ntruwe ed tary-Treasurers of Diocesan SynodS ADvooÂTs, BÂRRISTERs, AND iq coNNEOTIoN WITB ris CaRoX or

we ae nt tobe verwalmd ATelmgxrsAT AwEsçer.s liq CANADA.>)
with their heathenismr and total Diocesan Secretaries : A a A WPATRON:

dieregard of the observance of tho Toronto-Rev. J. D. Cayley, To- 190 ST. JAMES STREE!, The Most Be. the Metropolitan of
Lord's Day, overy cent should be ronto. MONTREAL.
used in the missionary work at Montreal-L. H. Davidson, D.C.L., usines carofuily attended te In al the
home. The time consumed by our Q.C.. Montreal. cort ofthe Provjn«o of ubec, ad in the Hu. 8:0.-Tans.

young missionaries la the master- Quebec-Rov. M. M. Fothergill, gannn,ElanId. lite y . JI Davidson, Esq., &.Â., D .
ing the foreigh languages, the Quebec. Loansmgotiated and lavestmnts made. ifontreei
sacrifice of health and lives, cannot Ontario-Rev. W. B. Carey, King- r-]. DÂvrinuo, M.A.~ D.C.L., h...is Soety wsuferned lut Pro-
be compou.ated for by the few ston. (dnit)t tfe s.2Dr e/ Lever Oanada, Ohuo a lilbtheglemOthe
people reaclied by the handful of Niagara-Rev. R. G. Sutherland, w. y. EiTilE.A. .OL. erpiauste thereof Mnnbe 1 j Iee 5 ¶l
of missionaries sent out, The Chi- Hamilton. (Adamed to tuhe r, .ury, i7M nominal, vir.,2 centa. senttetis on
nese are coming and going all the Nova Scotia-Rv. F. R. Murray, Canada Paper Co.,
time; let them receive good in- Halifax.
struction and on Ibeir return to Huron - Rev. O. G. Mackenzia, o.
their native land they will carry Brantford. ifices and Warehonses:
the glad tidings of great joy as our Fredericton-Rev. F. W. Vroom, 78, 5M ma 5 CRAIG ET., MONTREAL

people oannot do. God, in His Shediao. ST. TORONOO. SQ., MOFEBÂL.
wisae providenct, - has opened the l m WINDSOR MILLS
gatas cf ChinCànid Japani, permit- g 4 Ç F4. OOUCn d Pape Co., sttndS t

MPpe Makers orr Wholesal Btationers,
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PARÂAGR APHIO.

THE FIRE BELLS
Ring ont,ýù alarm and it is beeded.
This is te notify yen that baFe sab.
stitution is practiced when the great
sure-pop corn care is asked for.
Putnam's Painless Corn Extraetor
never fails to take corna off. It
makes no sore spots and gives no
pain. Be sure and get 'Patnam's.'

He: 'Won't you go riding with
me this evening T She: ' Have
you a gentle horse?' He: ' Yes,
indeed, I can drive him witb one
hand.' She: 'I'il go.'

More than three quarters of a
century haq passed siiice Johnson's
Anodyne. Liniment was iuvented,
and it is to day the Inost widel,
known as well as the most valoable
internal and external remedy in the
world. No family should be with-
out it a day.

If any animal on the farm earns
its annual sty-ponned, it must he
the hog.

CONSUMPTIONCAN BE CURIED
By proper healthful exercise, and
the judicious use of Scott'a Emul-
sion of Cod Liver *il and Hypo.
phosphites, which contains the
bealing and strength-giving virtues
of those two valuable specifios in
their fullest form. Dr. D. D. Mc-
Donald, Petitcodiac, N.B , says : "I
have been prescribing Scott's Emul-
sien with good results. It is espe-
cially usoful in persons with con-
sumptive tendenocies." Put up ia
90e and $1 size.

A Brooklyn man bas called his
daughter Tobacco, because her me-
ther wore reeds when he married
her.

It is said by reliable personsthat
Sheridan's Cavalry Condition Pow-
ders fed sparingly to laying bons
will in.crease the qnantity of eggs
two-fold. Try it. It wan't cost
much. Don't throw away your
money on the large packs.

' Good byis a simple littlephraso,'
says a writer, ' but ah i how much
there is in it i ' Tes, opecially
when it is articulated by your cash-
ier, as ho departs for foreign fielde.

When yon want Pearline, bsure
yon get *hat you ask for. The
market ia full of imitations. The
genuine is manufactured only by
,rames Pyle, New York.

There are forty-five butter-tub
manufacturers in New York, and
they are all doing a staving busi-
ness.

For Whooping Congh give Min-
ard's Honey Balsam fouir times a
day in doses according te the age
of the patient; it is a positive cure.

A littia impracticsi-ardent, but
bald politician (with vioenee)-As
for the man Gladstone, Sir, I'd, I'd
- (rages). customer (flippautly)
:Ali right, old gentleman, ail right.
r-4eep yur hair on 1

PUTTNER'S
Ras obtained li widespread popu-

larity as a ceu'- for Coughs, In-
fluenza and Catarrh.

EMULSION
Serofula, Skin Diseases, Nervous

Prostration, Conmw mption, Im-
poverished Bloori,

op

Cod Liver Oil
and themanydiseases o tlia Thi at

Lungs, Bood and B. tin.

With Hypophosphi tes,

PUTTNER'8 EMULSION
is made from the purest mnaterial,

is very palatable, and eau be
taken and retained by the

most delicate.
Sold by all dealers throughout

Canada.
BROWN BRUS., & C.,

Druggists,
RALIFAX, N.s

The lu proved Modol

Washer and Bleacher,
Only weighe o Ibo.

Cani te c> rrled in a Msmall
valise.

satisfaction guaranseed
or money re unded.

. $1,000 REW
C.l W. sn IohTeamte q ADteFOR ITS S1PERIOBt Waahlngmade ilgb.t

and easy. The ciothas have that pure white*
nase which no other mode f washigVoduc.NO IlRU1BINO required - 0

RICTION to Injure thefabrlo. A ten year
old'girl ean do the washing as wel as an
aider persan. To place Lt In aver hoT.
hold, HE PRIC MAS BEEN PLAC D
AT 03.00 and If not found satisfactory ln
on tonth froln date of purchase, money
refunded. Dolivered at any .xpress Offie
In tha Provinces of Ontario and Quebea.
CHARGES PAID for *o". Se what Tifr
CAnADA PRitBYTERIAN ays about it
"The Modal Washier and Bieaoher wbich
Mr. C. W. Dnenis offr to the publie, has
niany and valuable advantages. It is atime
and labor-saving machine, la substantial
and enduring, and cheap. From trial in
the housebold we can testify to Its exoel-
lence."

TORONTO BARAIN BOUSE
C. W. DENIIS, 21a Touge St., Toroeto

Ploase mention this Parer.
Aens wated. Scnd r .Circular.

CGMMUNIGN PLATE,
FLAGONS,

CHALICES, &c., &e.
Silver Plated Ware of the fLieut

quality. Engliah and Amer-
teran de signu.

Plated Cutlery of every description
Marble Clocks, Bronzes, Art Pot-

tery, Articles for Wedding
Presents.

WHOLEBALE ANb BETAIL.

WATSON & PELTON,
s at. Suivine. Mooutreai

GEORUE ROBERTSON,
ST, JOHN, N. B.

OHOUCE TEAS
A SPECIALTY.

Finest Grocerles.
JAVA ANDE MOA CaiRs,

FariTs, IPRESEEivU»JELYS.A
etal Storo,-07 Prince Street,

Wiflneaie Warehone-lO Water nt
00o. flEEETSON.

S.B.-Orders from ain parte promptly exe
ot*d.

'Wanted
A COMPETENT MAI

TO TAKE

Chargo of the Busioss Bopartnment
OF THIS PAPER,

iMust have soma Knowledge of
Newspaper work, and be a good
Bookkeeper and Correspondent.

Young Man, unmarried, av d Member of
the Church of England preferred. Apply
wlth ree. ences, and etating experience bad
and salary expected, te the

'"CHURCH GUARDIAN,"
P.O. Box 504,

Montreal.

CHURCH 0F ENGLAND WAIFS &
STRAYS SOCIETY, LONDON,

ENGLAND.
Gibb's Distribu' ing Rome for Giris'

Sh' orooko.

V anted
In a' ut six. weeks, a home for a Child of

two y ru for adoptionor temnporary place-
ment Must boa menber of the Church.

Ap Icanilsmust furnh references, par-
ticui ly tlhat of thoir minister. Address

MA ," Gibb'a ome, Sherbrooke.
M a d.188. 4S tf

Sea Wenders exist in thousands
o forms, but ore surpassed by tha
marvels of Invention. Those wbo

ara in need of profitable work that can bc
doue whIlo living at home ahould ai once
send theiraddresu to Halett. & CO., Port-
land, Siaine, a.nd receive free, full informa.
tion how either sax, of ail ages. can earn
fromn $5 ta 2 par day and upiardsi ffber-
ever thay eire. You are etarted free. Cap-
ital not required. some have made over
$50 in atingle day at thia work. Ail suc-
eeed. 8s-y

Church of England Distrib-
uting Hones,

Sherbrooke, P.Q., "Gia's HoME"
for Girls, and " BENRoN ROME"

for Boys.

Chidre only allowed to go ta Monbers
of the Oburch. Applicants ;or children
should send or bring reference froma t.eor
Minister. Information cheerfully givcn
upon application.

Mss. OSGOOD, Matron, " Oibb's Home."
Mas. BRDADON, Matron. "'Ranyon

48-tf " Home..'

Etlesiautled E¶boidoy S8ety.
Sitar Uangings,Bananr toles, &ca.

Aitar.JnAen, Cassoeks and Sur-
plieles, le,,

Bupplied by the St. Luke'e Chapter of the
GUILD or Sr. JOHS .rHE EVANGELIST

Apply ta S. J. E. 28 St, Urbain street,
Montreal, Que.

N .B..-thles, Patelns, Baptismal Sheila
&., of correct design, eau be made toorder
ander eareful auperintendena

AT FREQUENTATES EACH MONTU
FRON CHICAGO,
PEOR IA oR9

*' raoui sirnWITH

1 . CHoICECP
eýROUTES;$ VIA

IIM iD ENVER,
LIuFI COUNCIL BLUFFS,
OMAHA, STJO SEPH, ATCHLSON

onKANSAS CITY.
Portrates, eate. tickets orfurther InformattoB

Apply to Ticket Agents of connecting lines.
or address

-PAUL Monror,GaPas&TkAgt.,Câca,m.

t a

EEC«CLÈî SIAS'î EDOMESTC

{Ja FiP- E : .T

~WiRH~Mflw r~ç~ r a i i~iiwi~

Itav ol heard ,f the Btonedln feduction for D.
iA. S1-Iit.N'S raions Home Treatmeet. the eNy

onfortand ,re wttt ope rat on
ir la ir or ro a. Per.

.trtitttofl nigbit and day, na cali -,eutted teamil
ICVS NowSloonly. Send for riet aror memaure-
*,,,.iit. ittttrqttiLtoim anti yroti i. <et ci!ili at lianio ant

lin;.jy, ollor ffl) ilroadwaiy. Nrw Vin:.

IIELLS.

BUCKEYE BEL FOUNDRY.
Bell' tire Copper s ed Tin forChuncha

ehoula lire Aiarm.n,Parma, etc. WIJLLt
WARIttNTED. Catalogue sent rese.
VANDUZEN 6 TIFT, CinoinntL O.

MENEELY & COMPANY-
WEST TROY, N. Y., BELLS
oraly known ta th pblo s ec

sud aier bell a . Chimes .d 1>ala

SUCCESSORS N«BLYMYERbELLS TOTHE
BLYMYER MAN UFACTURING CO

CATAL.OGUE WJITH 1800 TESTý?NoNIALS.

lg'No Duty on ChurchBelli.

M5cShane Bell Foundry.
Finest Grade of Belis.Cuion d Pu'as for Onuaioaaa,

<Lot0lsias, Towici CLocHe, etg.
Fniiy rarranteni; , alfate i
antrat Bond for r n tal

Y. McSBANE & 00, BALTIMont
d.. . idention tMis paper.

Clinton I. Meneely Bell Ce.
GI ten u dS ecalDiabetic Food MUCCESSOiS TO

are mn uab w . .»lCd foi MENEELY £ KIMBERLY,
F y rm Bell Founders,
Six Ibs. to sicin and clergyen
Who T pay r aes.ForIfa yY., U.S..
uses ot nais ur "Health Fleur." Maarf>ture a sîperior qunlity P' BELLO

it. upl ftee. Send for circulars tpeoial attention giron ta eau ail BILLR
to Fn L &EMixe watertawn. N. Y. sanunf-Alaprisntage

Wleat Mr. Beyers
brt ithamîtsl fur îto vp)leliii vetio rt.clIvrd frein yaur lina.

I M awould nc riatier eri oriii i iq tittutd naine ail, bu
al toy ilatttnot11st3 lIrAi, anau 3 st:ienont pree nini

nwaer it la otîr floirs in Noithern Inldiana and
Souiltrnî M klirn, 2Wi 11ret ptre.oitlin wcre for voe.

Al ( umA 13.7En, k80. Lend, Ii d.

w'no il'. a finir. or Il1,,t htt lPo i'dn tbr My
Vcizla;t-Ulut r lî t11G1 for JSS97. ((id customelOi

oit. JAS, J.11l. uhi. ian<ruu.M cciu.Ms.
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GOOD LITTLE STEWARD#m

'We find in the -New York ObVr-
ver a pastor's novel plan for teLh-
ing hie Sunday-school childrenthe
meaning of the parable of the
pounds. Early in the year, 4ie
procured a roll of two hundred
new cents. He gave one to each
child in his school, and asked that
the cent should be used in snch a
way as to bring in somothing more
for the Christmas offering. T&
report read at the Christmas f4-
tival surprised every one. One
child reported, "I took my cent and
bought yarn, and knitted a. pair of,
garters, which I sold for ten cents.
With the ton cents bought card
board and ribbon, and made two
book marks, which sold for fifty
cents. The fifty cents bought white
and colored twine, with which .I
made three tidies, wbich sold for
fifty cents each." That child's cent
brought in one dollar and a half.
Another made ton dollars, begin-
ning by selling the bright cent for
two old ones. These bought tis-
sue paper for lamp lighters, selling
for ton cents. The ton cents
bought ice cream enough to sell
for twenty-five cents to her crm-
panions. This was spont in mater-
ial for four mats, selling for twenty-
five cents apioce, the proceeds buy-
ing cardboard for painted mottoes,
these bringing ihrce dollars,
which she spont in books and more
mottoes, and so finally gained ton:
dollars to hand in at Christmas
time. Those are examples of many
others. Of the whole two hun-
dred, only five ori six returned the
cent without addition. More than
sixty dollars was thoresault of these
investments.

What are we doing with our pen-
nies ?

IS IT TOO LATE?

It may be too late, quite too late,
to set right mischief once done, to
avert conscquences, to stop the
working of the cvil that we have
set in motion. But it is never too
late to com back to God. If yon
oan't be what you might have
been, yet yon can still bo some.
thing that Christ will love and
value-a humble, pe nitent soul. If
you cannot serve God as you mirht
have done--nay, if you have done
harm that you can nover undo-
yet you can still give Him what He
values more than all service-a will
surrendored to His will. If it is
too late for everything else it le
never toc late te join the service of
Christ,-Bishop Temple.

EASTER TIDE.
Jesus Master, risen Saviour,

May our lives ascend te Thoe
Daily, hourly, without measure

Pressing onward steadfastly.
Lives harmonions governed ever

By the thought of Thee on high,
Growing fuller, richer, grander,

Till they rech Thee in the sky,
And we sing with all the ange Is,

Evermore our Easter lay,
Christ is risen I Hallelujah 1

Praise the Lord through endless
day.

--Carol.

~FIff H OBVflOH GUÂRDI.&N. APAIL 18, 1888.
Authracite is a natural coke. It

d iffers from both bituminous coal
and cannel in the absence of the
vota]ie hydro-carbons that may bé
removed artileially. Its formation
is attributed to a natural distilla-
tion, or roasting of one or other of
these flaming coals. Au authracite
seam is -a coal-seam that has been
subjected to subterranean boat and
simultaneously to the pressure of
superincumbent rocks. Authracite
differs from artificial coke only in
its density or compaotness, i.e., the
absence of that porosity which in
artificial coko is due to the over.
fiow of the bituminous matter,
leaving these vacancies.

Doing any one thing well, even
setting stitches and plaiting frills,
pute a key into one's band to the
opening of some other quite differ-
ont secret; and we can never know
what may be to come ont of the
meanest drudgery.

Il hasrevolntioni.ed tbe worldINVENTIO durlng thre la.L bal!century.
11oý leua among the won -

ers of Inventive progress lis a method ana
system of work that can be porformed ail
over the country without sepa.rating the
workers from tbeir homes. Pay liberal
anay one o n do the work ; eliher sexyonn
or old ; no special ability required. Capita
mot needed ; you are started Ires. Cut thla
out and return to us and we will stnd you
free, something of oreat value ind mpo-
tance to DoU, t.fat will stant you in bail-
uess. whi°h will brIng you in more money
right away. than apything else ln the
world. Grand outit free. Address TavE
& Co., Augusta, Maine. a1

BO OKS.
A Study of Origins; or, The Problems of

°nowledge ofD Beng and Duty-.B
Depressense, D,D).............. ÏY
* L1es Eas.ern and Western-By Ham-

Introduction to the Study of the New es-
tament-By George Salmon, D.D. P.
R.8.....................

The Christian A ana af
Ohureh Doctrlne.-By Rev. Thos. Far-
rar ................................... $2.00

The Prayer Book: t iRisiory, Language
and Contento.-ByEvan Daniei...$2.

Addressesto Candidates for Ordination-By
the late Bishop of Oxford.........2,00

Religion, a Revelation and a Rule of Life.-
E Rev. Win. Kinkers, M.A., Univer-
sityofLondon ................... $2.00

The Gospel of the Age; Sormons on Speolal
Occasions-By ie Bishop of Peterbo;
rough ...................... ..... $2.00

·PubiioIied by
ROWSELL & HUTOIEISON,

King Street, Est, Toronto.

TELEPHONE NO. 1906

T O W N SHEN D'S
Bedding, Curled Hair, Moss, Alva, Fibre
and Cotton Mattrasses. The Stem-winder
wove wirs Beda ln four qualitios. Feather
Beds, Bolster..Pillows. &o., SaU St. Jame
street,Monitreal. _

A Clergyman
OF THE

CH U RCH OF ENGLAND,
Now on a Visit to the United

States seeks a Sphere of work in
Canada. in order to settle his

family in the Dominion.

A Sound Churchman of Evangelcal
views. An ext-mpore Preacher. Experi-
enced. GoodlIestimontals.
Address " M.B.A.S., CauRon GUARDrAN,

Montreal. 49-2

WANTED
An earnest man (musical preferred) tù

assist as Lay Reader ln Mission work.
Apply at once te RErT

Grand Valley.Ont.

M. 8. BROWN & C.,
ESTABLISHED A.D. 1s0.

JEWETMLEBS & SILWERSMITHS,
-DEAERS IN..-

ureh Plae and metal Altar Furnia

128 Granvlle St., Halifai, N.S.
The following well known clergymen have

kindly pernitted their names to be used as
referenois :-
The Ven. Canon Edwin Gilpin, D.D., Arch-
deacon of Nova Scotia, Halliax.

The Rev. Canon Brock M.A., President
Kings College, Windsor, N.B.

The Rev. 0. J. 8. Bethune, M.A., Head
Master Trinity Carllege School, Port Hope,
Ontailo.

The Rev. E. S. W. Pentreath. -Ohrist
Church, Winnipeg, Man.

Prices an be had on application.

READ THIS.
TO ANY OF TUE CLERGY OR

LAITY sending $5, for PIVE
new Subscribers to the COnUoH
GUARDIAN, we will send a copy
of Bishop Spalding's new and
admirable work, entitled "TaH
CHURO AND ITS APOSTOLIC
MINIsTRY." Price $1.

TE CHURCa GUARDIAN,
P. O. Box 504,

Mfontreal.

"OUR FOREST CHILDRENs"
Published In the interests of Indian edu-

cation agd civilization-Issued monthly-
10 cents a year.

The Christmas Number, 16 gages with
eover, fully illustrated wlt original
Sketobes. Price 15c.

For 25a. we wil send you. the Christmas
number and one copy of " Our Forest Chil-
dren " till December, 1888.

For one dollar we will send 12 copies each
month to one address for one year. Child-
ren can easily clear 20 cents by getting un
12 subseribers at 10 cents each, and sending
un one dollar. Address

REV. E. F. WILSON,
Shingwauk Home

28-6 Sault Ste. Marie, ont.

THE FARMER'S REMEDY
FOR

Rheumat ism.
A LINIKENT guaranteed to lnmediately

remove Rhematle Pain. It has been used
for years and has never yet failed.

For Chilblains ilt will at once stop the ir-
ritation. No house should be wlihout a
bottic. Put up in 50c., $1, and $2 bottles, and.
sent on receipt of the price by -
TBE FARMER'S REMKEDY CO

and 84 68 Broadway, and 19 New street,
New York.

MUCILAGE AND LIQUID LUE
Direct from the Manufactory. Cheaperan.d
superior ln quality to the best imported.

ln use throughont the Dominion.
Lithogram Composition in 2-lb. and S-lb

tins.
Orders by mail promptly attended to.
Office and Manufactory 759 Oraig street,

E, AULD, Proprietor

TE

y I ' mophi Habit Oured C URC H GUARDIAN
9E E MiêmlSTeuDH THE

S mu È BEST MIEDIUM FOR ÀUVERTISING

THE CHURCH &UIRDIMA
A Weekly New#paper.

NON-PARTISAN INDEPENDEMNT

la published every Wedneday in the

Interesta of the Church of Englnad

la Cmanada, and t ]Rupert's Land

and the-Nowt*-Wet.

speeal correspadents la iferen
Diocee.

OFFICE;

190 St. James Street montreal.

SUBS(JRIPT'ION :

(Postage in Canada and.U. S. free.)
If Pald .(stricte in advanceý,- $1.00 per an

If not sou paid - - - - - - - 1.50 per an

ONqE YAR To OLEEGY--------- 1.00

ALL SUsB"INeniud UNL ES

ORDERED OTHERWISE BEFORE DATE

OF EXPIRATION OF SUBSORIPTION.

REMiTTANOas reqnested by P O S T.

OFFICE O R1D ER, payable to L. H.

DAVIDSON, otherwise at subscrIber's risk

Recelpt acknowledged by change of labe1

If special recelpi required, .tamped en

velope or post-card necessary.

a changlng an .4ddre, tend. the

OLD as well as the NEW
Addre3.

AD~VERTI8INS.

TE* ,.UABRDIN havIng a CIRCULA-

TION LARGELY IN EXCESS OFrANT

OTHER OHUROH PAPER, and extend-

Ing throughont the Dominion, the North.

West and Newfoundland, will be found

one of the best medium. for advertilng.

RATES.

lat insertion - - 10c. per line Non ami

Each subsequent insertion - S5. per line

8 months --. - - - - - 75c. per line

a months - - - - - -- - $1.25 "

12 month- - - - - - - -. ,S2.00 "

MABEAGE and BIRTE NoTIOES, 50c. each

insertion. DEATx NoTIvEs frea.

Obituarles, Complimentary Resolutions

Appeals,.cknowledgments, and other simi

lar matter, 10c. per line.

AU Nouices muS be prepaiL

Addresn Corrospua°nc°e and Commun
cations to the Editor

P. o. 1" u "° 14
Exhngug tAi f4.> ux 19U8, Montreal.
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NEWS AND NOTES,
ADVICE TO NOTKERS.

Mrs. WINSLOW's Soothing Syrup
should aIwe b used for children
teething. It soothes the child,
softens th 'gums, allays ail pain,
cures wind colic, and is the best re-
medy for diacii-rosa. 25c a bottte.

It is the habitual thought that
frames itseif into our life. It af
fects us even more than our inti-
mate social relations do. Our con-
fidential friends bave so much to do
in shaping our lives as thoughts
have which we harbor.

Johnson's Anodyne Liniment is,
without doubt, tho safest, surest,
and best remedy that bas ever been
invented for internai and exter-al
use. It iA applicable to a great va-
riety of complaints, and is equally
beneficial for man or beast. Find
out about it and thank us for the
advice.

What is that which lives in the
winter, dies in summer, and grows
wiA l it. oots upward ? An icicle.

A man may forget his business,
his family, and ail the sacred obli-
gations of a life, but the terrible
pains of neuralgia, rheumatism,
lumbago and sore throat can only
be forgotten after using freely of
Minard's Liniment. It cures like
magie.

No man in bis sensos sbould buy
worthless horse and cattle powder,
simply becanse it is put up in large
packs, Sheridan's Cavalry Condi-
tion Powders are put up in small
packs, but are absolutely pure and
are immensely valuable.

After the sweets of married life
depart the family jars remain.

NEWSPAPERS IN 1888.

From the edition of Geo. P. Row
el1 & Co's "American Newspaper
Directory," published April 2nd (its
twentieth year), it appears that the
Newspapers and Periodicals of ail
kinds issued in the United States
and Canada, now numbor 16,310,
showing a gain of 800 during the
last twelvs months, and of 7,136 in
10 years.

The publishers of the 'Directory
assert that the- impression that
when i he proprietor of a newepaper
undertakes to state what bas been
his exftct circulation, he does not
genérally tell the truth is aun erro-
neous one; and they conspicaously
oifer a reward of $L00 for every in-
stance in their book for this year,
where it can be shown that the de-
tailed report received from a pub-
lisher was uLtrue.

' My ehild, what makes you such
a bad girl?' ' Well, mamma, I
s'epose God sent yôu thé best chil.-
ren ho could find, If they don't
suit you, I can't help it.

The Season for House Cleaning
ias. nigh at band, for which parpose
there is nothing so effectual and
convenient as Jamas Pyle's Pear-
lino. - t '..

5,000 0PIE8 8010
Reasons for Beg & Churohinan.'

By the Rey. Arthur Wilde Little
Rector St. Pau's, Portland, Me,

Neatly bound ln Cloth, 2s2 pages, Price
31.10 by mail.

Ono of ithe runst perfect instrumente for
eonind Instruction oonoerning the Chut-eh
that has been offered to Churchmen. The
whole temper o! the book lu courteous,
kindiy and humble. This book cugttto te
lu tho hands of avorty Cburcbmnan. Of al
books upon this important subject it la the
mont readable. Il[ popular snd attract-
ive lu style. in the best senne. W. con-
moud il. meut bearttly ta, every Clergyman
for personal help aud parochial ue. We
would, If we could, place a copy In the
hands ef evory membher o! the Englisit-
speaking race. And we are assureL tha
once begun, IL wiii b. read wlth Interest
from preface te conclusion. No better text
book coutl be foud for a olama o! aduits,
wbo desire to give a reason for their failt.
and te Churchmen ln reality.- Ohurch
Record.

THE PATTERN LIFE.-Lessons
for the Children from the Life of our
Lord. By W. Chatterton Dix. Illus-
trated. Pt-tee, 31.50.

At the end of each chapter are questions,
and ail in written ln a simple and interest-
ing style suitable for children, and a mot
valuable aid to any mother who cares to
train ber children ln religions truth.

SADLER'S COMMENTARY ON
T. LUKE, which bas baoen so anzlousy

iooked for, ba, at lasI beau issued, aud
orders eau 110w bu fifled promf tI¶O.
Price $2.42 inciuding postage.
iargcr than the precedi ng volumes of
hi Coinmentary, aud la s3old flfty centis
higher.

THE GOSPEL AND PHILOSO-
PRY.-The Rev. Dr. Dix's new book.-
Bciug a course of lectures deflvered in
Trnity Chapel New York, las tees re-
celved, Price t1.50.

PLAIN PRAYERS FOR CUIL)-
REN.-By the Rev. Geo. W. Dougas,
D.D., Is the test bock of prî rate dema-
tiens for ch Idren. Price 40 cents, cloth,
and 25 cents paper covers.

The above may bu ordered from
The Young Churchman Co.,

Milwaukee, Wis.
Or.through the church Guardian.

ADVE-R TISE

I'U iýXtiURGUGUlUqx
BY FAX THE

diestMedIum for advertisîng
SEING

~s rhesnsa extensively Circnlated Bj

Chureh of Ingland Journal

IN THE DO 41NION

T RSACHES EVERY PART OF
TEE DOMINION.

UASES MODE ATE.

Addres

THE " CH URCHGUARDLA N,
190 St. James Street. Montreal

SU BSC RIB E for the
OUTROY Q UAlR I A N

HOW TO GET

Little's Reason's
For Bing a Churchman. without

Cost.
SEND Sev.n • Dollars, with the
Names of Seven New Subscribor
to the CCHHgg0g G UARDZAN

and the Book will be for-
warded.

Address:
ToiE OBUROH GuARDiAN,

P. O. Box 504,
Montreal.

SPECIAL RATE

FOR PAROCHIAL CLUBS.
In rder to do our part towa.rds

securing the 10,000 subscribers
which we desire, we renew Ou1
Offer of

20 Papers to ONE Address for $16
Cash with order--or se ce nts per an i

,e-Now is the time to Subscribe
The best Church of England paper
or about 14c. per week.

CHURCH MUSIC

ANTHEMS,
TE DEUMS,

SERVICES,
HYMI BOOKS,

&0., &o., &o.

All the Music used in the Services
of the Church can be had from

J. L. LAiIPLOUGII,
MUloJ PUBLISHER AFD3 DEALR

sa Beaver Hall, -f-ontrl.

"THE YOUNO CIURCHMAN.'
WlEKLY i

Single subscriptions, 800 per year. In

packages of 10 or more copies, 54e per copy.

MONTELY
Single subscriptions, 25c. In packages of

10 or more e 'ces, isie per copy. Adrance

payments.

"THE SHENERD'S MM ."
A Handsomely fluutrcaed Papnr fur the

Lfittle Once.

WRIRKLYZS

Iu packageb of 10 or more zopien,300 pec
year per copy,

MONTHLY1

In packages 10e per year per copy. Ad
Vance paynents.

Address orders to
TheI Tonng Churchman Company,

Milwaukee, Wls.
fOr through this office.

I OURE FITS IWh@uhl "SY cure doiulineai muei>Mlu toji h.m rr

Urne sud tbei have herin reura - oiiareia
cure. 1hacmatinthe diaas ofFLt

4 
Ei'ILEI'bY or FALL,

150~~~~~~~ SIKFS ieLoguuy 'erraiit myrrmedy
go u"r tue voret cale. Bera,. olthera ii. v. (.1104 i. ils

reagan fer Det nov reCelvlnu a cure. Send sl,,-c. fnr a
lreatiue sud. Fro c îleai rnyiefalIlble rrnody. ClIV.
Exprell. sud Postlieo. il ccliy othine ror a trial.
and lviili cure rot. AAdr.s.. l .101

" REMcb Oce, 37 Younfp qt., Toronbo.

Have you sen st lately?

Zeed-12e and IaysT
rai mageS. wb. m 4

Oounbry RomBes, o

2"A JE
ard

the following
00pal-OR SGRAP-BOOK:

nntii tives e

vecos e-

for thefr elocutoary or fr a psO
mrucS or oddlly. Pooege r».

PROHIBITION:
uxarted by Ibw m tiluofUybo

in any famtlyin whicb boy.
are Krmv°cer
Incaculable

GARDENING: devota "cma
and wUl continue to pay speo-tl attention ta titis lrit lu .
dustry, giving not ud illus-

getable and
iprove ways

crop reports, &c.

THE FRUlI ARDER:-i a M"e
maer givng

TndtGraeessag wrtter.
9 3 ayaf eminen

entio nS e
luitt. Pleaur apd Projit.

F LO RAL.Notea wilcontinue te

p • A ••lnfha.nhere haoanto.
th&'& HOUSE HOLD,-ad the

GREAT:CARP POND, POULTRY
----r and PET STOCK, and th

PUZZLE DEPARTMENTOFFER 1wich ùmwim.
nt o eF. L h mOntr to the

bera so ers g la umr
woith dollar o r la butO

three months for One dime
W* iiv eY'm U ar Uberal

ctmmmàc, and an addiLoual simulant hr tIba &MS of ne $aglO .Ooitacuatu.woen ýat vn.iM et sels,

AUSUie Unla m i

Illutative Sam ple FIee

HEAL THYSELFI
Do not expend bundroda of dollars for aver-

ti.ed patent medicines at a dollar a bottle, and

drench your system with nausoons slops that
poison the blood, but purchas the Great and

Standard edical Work, enttled

SELF- PRESERVATION.
Three hundred pageu, aubatatIal binding.

CcpS'ains more than one hundred invaluable pre-
soriptionl, embraoing al the vegetable remdies
inthe Pbarmacopada for all forme cf ohronio and
acte diseases, beoide being a Standard SOientia
and Popular Medeal Treatise, a E. uehold Phy-
sialan in fact. raoc ouly $1 by mal postpuld.
saled in plain vrapper.

ILLUSTRATIVB SAMPLE PEa TO AM.,

yonng and middle aged mon, for the neXt uinety
days. Bond nov or ont thiis ont, for y
never eo itags. Adres Dr. W. H. PA
I Bullach ut., Boston. Nasa.

THE CHLURCH GG RDIAN.
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CWURCM KALENDAR.
NLUYINTK TRAR <j,.1BUri.

1 led for Flity Cents.
ve.1y Churchnian *hould Poasses One

WK! EGEBTON & Co.,
ChureA Publishers,

10 Spruce street, New Tort

MRS. MILLAR'S & MISS PITT'S
BOARDING & DAY SCHOOL,

roir OUNo LADIIS AND OHILDAuN,
No. I Prince of Walem Terrace,

893 SherbrooAe Street, Montreal.

neopes for the 8th year Sept. 15th.

Thoroh hobolarabip ; History, Litera-
ture and e French Language specialties.
Careful home traiinn and scial culture;
'beut Munie and Ait adantgas.

Fees for Boarding P $ erannurn.
A discount will be ta the daughters
of Clergymen.

Circulars on Application.

COMPTON LADIES COLLEGE,
COMPTON, P.Q.

The Diocesan College for the high or
Education of Young Ladies

re-opens on

Sept. 7th, 1887.
This Institutian fturnlhbes a Tisorough

Christian Educatton at te exceptioal y
la-w rate of flore $U1O ta $200, (aecordlrzig tl.
extra"), r annur . I la n'der thse ian-
agemenfoaCorpotIona potedby the

Synd af the locee, the Lord Bisop of

an fo oular ton

REV. 0. H. PARKER,
.Honorary Bursar,

Compton, P.Q.

THE RECT OR? SOHOOL,
FRBELIGHSBUBG, P.Q.

CANON DAVIDSON, EA.,Eeotor.

situation healtbful and attractive.
Home Prlvflloge.

o*P i sive Grounds.
Preparation for College or Business life.
Addrs ais aboue.

THE METHODISTS AND THE
CHURCH OF ENOLAND

(Paper, 09 p.pd
A Review of the position of 'Wesley sud

of Weleyan ism, (otherwise Methodisn,
relatively to the Chsurchj a most useful
Tract for general eLroulatton

Single copies 2e. Addrens
i-t, '. C. IR1LAND,

Lachute. P.Q.,

sio.
The 'Reliable Atlas

BY

T. RUDDIMAN JOENSTON,
F.R.G.S.,

Contains one Astonom cal Map and ThIrty
three Medern Politleal Maps-with coi
dicte Index. Sire of Maps iij by Il iicises
Maiied Pre for One Dollar.

F. E. GRATON & SONS,
2511 St. Jamsesstitrntkcaotreai.

RL Y I e and note
V .hiO ^' barmnlesiy

etua and rapidiy cure obesity wth-
t semi-tarvation, dietary, o. Eur opean

Mai Oct. 21th, 18, Bays: It effectls not
inereir to reduce thie anlount af fat, but by
aflotlnig tle source -of Obeslty ta lnduce a
radical cure o! thie dioease. 1Ur.B. caakes
ne charge wattver Any perel ricis or

obtan lis work gras, by send.
eenas to cove¿ tt -

tr...1"2 .. onda.....

Dominion Lino.
ROYAL WATT STEAMSBHIPS.

LKERPOOL Snavioz.
Bailing Dates:

From Baltimore.
:Sarnia ...... ..... 28th Feb..Tuesday,
*Oregon.. ....... lth Match "

Vano er. 27th "
Frozn Halifax.

5Sarnia...... Srd MarCh, Saturday.
Oregon........lth " Saturday.
Vanouver. lot " Saturday

Cabin Rates from Baltimore or Halifax:
$i)$85 aud 5; according to position o!

teroom, eqtual saoo prIvilege.
W. D. O'BRLEN.

143 St. Jamea street.
1. SCHOFIELD, Agent 8- .

A. G. JONES.&tCO., H ata..
Or DAVID TORRANCE & CO.,

General Age nis, Montr E.

SEND TO
l"

CHURCH GUARDIAN " OFFICE,

tOR A OOPY OF TH FOLLOWING:

ALBO,

"METHODISM versus TE
CHURCH, or WHY I %A
METHODIST," answored y
a Layman. Price 16e.

Every Cfurchman should have thte
foregoing.

SPECIAL PREMUM OFFERS .
For THREE new Subscriptions ac-

oompanied by remittance of
$3.00 : Canon Wilberforce's
" Trinity of Evil." Price 50e

For NINE new Subscribersand$9
Rev. Dr. Dix's Sermons " Christ
at the Door of the Heart."
Price $1.75.

For TWELVE new Subscribers and'
$12: Bishop Littlejohn's valu-
able work, ' The Christian
Miniatry at the end of the 19th
Century." Price 82.50.

- TO TH1E -

CHU ROR GUÂARBlIK
If you would have the most complote and
dctailed account of CEURCE MATPERS
throughout THE DOMINION, and alo in-
formation In regard to Church Work lu ther
United States, England and elsewhere.

S blserption per annun tu advauee,) sia
t.ddresa,

L. H. DAVIOSON, D....
?DITOM AN» PBOPBIETOB,

For Sale or To Let,
Those desirable and extensive pre-
mises known and nsed for maany
years Rs WILLIAMS' BRxwaY, and
situated on Collage street, Mont.real.

Though specialy adated for a Brewery,
he promises woual und tab
or storageand Manufacturlng purposes.

WIll lbe rented for a terin of yeara s a
whole, or In ceetiems. Apply to

DÂAVISON & BITOHIE,
Advooate..190 St.,Imaen street, Montatl

DR.

AimaIet as pal atable as ci-amt Item a taie» wtt
plisUre by deleat Peno and ehldron. wo after
uslng Lt. becine vagyfond cf Lu, Itsslmliates wltb ic
fend, incremses the fsas and appedte, bulde uptheuer-roual systew, timbores oneg teo mId and body, croates
new rJe In ur lod tact, ae5uvtnatosavi t oes

oTblareparnio le frpersor to .11 Oter proprtSO cod-je
Di0 t;ba mll jnIatCo u 2 ejL The reulte ioon g 199 use
ar te s recsnnendatimns. Be s°ren, ns DO veinaour healt. sud met
th genuinatsnton, tn d only by DR. LIt
Cheenst. Boston.,11Ass8. stnd for tllustratcd C.Ircular, wlaicli WELU Le
iiâled fl-ce. t al icil druggl16s«

GET AND CIRCULATE

"he Churoh and ler Ways."

A Tract for Parchial use; treat
!Dg of the chief point of the
Church's Bystem, and admirably
adapted to answer the questions of
those outside Rer fold regarding it.
Prepared for the Board of Missions
of the Diocese of Minnesota, by ten
Clergy-three of whom are now
Bishops. Temperate, sound and
gocd. Price le. per copy.

Address:
REY. A. E. GRAVES,

Or REY. T. R. NILLSPAUGH,
Minnea polis, Mn

Or REY. E. O. Ff LL,
Faribauit, Minn.

Plea.e mention this paperin ordering.

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

QUEENS
LAUNDRY BAR

!tetKa.R ANS IAVE YVOR LINER,

- BUY THE-

ALDEIT TOILZT siA?
IF YOU WANT THE BEST

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS

PIA NOFOR TES.
UNEOJYALLEDIN

Tcni Bd DmSg
"aWy E IA M ixNAnE, & Co.

Nos. 204 a-I mo West Baltiratre Sret,
a)nore No r FPifth A.en NYEPPS'S COCOAB e K@2,W
° BIC OFFER. Iinie"°§.avBREAKFAT. sett.op..tingwaanng ae.

" By a thorough knowledge of the natural X us ronronen .O s, Y•la
Iawswhich govern the operatons of diges.
tion and nutrition. and by a careful li- ANTE anna on-r -
cation ofthe flue propertiesof well-sel ed humbke dayrnmIl.Nc
Cocas, Mr. pth as provided ou brakfast 25,0tables Wtt a leWatoly flavai-d be-Verage
which zay save us many heavy doctors'
bille. Itisbythejudicioususeofsucharti- BE FO RE PURCIHAS INC
ees of diet t.hat a constltutlo may be grad- a ner Hymna for your S. S.. send for sampio copy of

uaily huit np uattil etrongeoh te r-etit
e-very tendtny to fe Hundre o Hymna&TunesnaChildrena eChu0rh
subtie malades are flcating a round usready arire AN wonas. wonseII OT.
ta attaek whelcwer tiscre in a -wa o fint igecp etd5 gie copyIjý: 1cstpaid. .2

tys.g,,wh'pena fsataldhifta ngor ago 00ngiWc May escape raspafta bf b>' eep- Fer uiuidi .1:0 Per lanrâ 2.00
In ourselves woll fortified wIth pure blood I OHM R. RUE, T... Publhher. 43 S. 41h 11.. Philndelpbla.
.ud a properly, nourished lrame."-CtoiI
Uervldc Gazelle.",âIEL

Made simply ith boillin5 water or milk. FÂCE, RANDS, FEMT,
oldonly tn packets by rocers, labelied an -

JAXES EPEr I e., H:oxoolrKrf aoeeXCn 1%'kfldÉ%
CEEcmisTS, London. Eugianmd. ttteir trcetmeiit. Dr. Jb ýAIN°E "" ,.r..,,,, ... r

EtIGIBLE FARM FOR SALE.
One Hundred and Twelve Âcres-hi bly =ANTSOa

eloiv.Gond c:ue&c an Nar AGNw d tiorffothor. ]Rom*
Iraad, Cu rc and choolse, Bad In the and lSes a, osald. Edted by T. oL.ur r

ost ultivated and beantiful portion of P.1 StL; aise, 10.00 Cuc okeft
thlcuslern Townaships, Pi-avintes of Q~. ue- e 91f Introducien bJ.HVicn.D . li-
bee. Wll keep IS cors andL team cf hoe. trt d, . L -

Price low and terms easy. Âddress
's.t< "TAlbK." GwrAnnarO Qs . NTE-LADYt4;A
THI PAPEI 18 ON FILE AT i".n": BT" ."W"
tle oce of t e H. P. RUREARD 00.,
JdIeitiu.Adertisnmg Agent andExpers,
New Havon. Ct, risc cuagmote oui- cvrnU Imw a lLeqb
loteet "edrrtiuzaratmQs.m '

E

ArIm 1$, 1889.

WILBOR'S
COMPOUND OF

Pare Cod Liver 0il And Phosphates
Lt hs re trnduch exrence nd

Uor e h 1. tteol
becane tbuhiy e nisiolusth='i
and te bu tsce a p "en wbie

thir cen c .Ar ln

t awh h te Pure C d
o, e tise tedplshd by t e tioo

I t d pree de n
aned sweet lota iongirercd.

tisan It os» e damue lin amy
ather mruet. Tis tact

aowould reacrMmead this
toma 1 uslng tse Cil caez Ir
the. phWfl Ilc Id not misa

,udd~~ib Y5ytthesLlzrtg
uaUtdentso tpreparade .

the phosphates wttl thse ccd
Uiverollsaziy beln acrowi-
Ipliskied by ttce adoption cf

te moat perfect
nrulesofbemtr;

t cnd a niedlelie
" N las been pradue.
\ \<&~. cd WIQwlafle It

losemflcclous, la
misa PeietyPal-

sut.

0F
LIME,
SODA?

CUIRES
CONSUMPTION.

COUCRS, COLDS, ASTUMA.
IIRONCHITIS, DBILITY.

VASTING DlSEASIE, ama ail
SCROFULOUS l UIORs.


